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CLIPS 
Regents Lose 

Set R.I.ted Story P.ge • 
DES MOINES IA'I - The House too k 

$1.5 million away from capital funds for 
Board 01 Regents Institutions to fatten 
money available in a tuJtion grant pro
gmn for private college studenb Mon-

lost in the day. 
Thursday J '!be House approved 110 to 0 a bill re-

rounds \" ducing from $7.5 million to' $6 million the 
proposed biennial appropriation for the 

M
( NO'ph4 capital needs of Board of Regents insti-

ur y 
moved Into lutions. 

victor. • Earlier in the day, the House passed 
1 Ilngl".) J 95-15 a bill providing $4.5 million for the 
qu.mr.f,. tuition grant program for the next two 

lIIinol~~ t~ , years, up from the $3 million approval 
7.5. 1/ by the Senate. 

bles team 01 I Both bills will have to go back to the 
moved into Senate for action on the House amend-
by beating t ments. The Senate had provided f7.5 mil· 
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WASHINGTON IA'I- The Army cancel-
ed Monday a Lockheed Aircraft Corp. 

, helicopter production contract with a p0-

l 
tential value of $175 million. It ruled the 
company had defaulted on the .gree· 
ment by failing to m e e t performance 
specifications. . 

The cancellation dashes all hopes of 
the Army to introduce a new armed heli
copter in Vietnam for the foreseeable 
future, p 0 s sib I y for as long as a few 
years. 

The ruUng was promptly denounced in 
a statement by Lockheed chairman Dan· 
leI J. Haughton that was issued in Bur
bank, Calif., and in New York. 

* * * 
Union Hours 

UJlger Union hours will be given a 
trial Friday through Tuesday. 

Union Director Loren V. Kottner has 
~ven permission to a group of speech 
students and Union Board members to 
work at the Union from 10:45 p.m. to 2 
a.m. on each of six trial days. The Union 
will be open to the public during those 
hours. 

The trial extended hours are the pro
ject of a speech class to determine the 

i extent of student interest in longer hours. 

* * * 
UI Coed Dies 

County Medical Examiner Dr. T. T. 
Bozek said Monday that further investi· 
gation is necessary before an autopsy 
report can be released on a 21-year~ld 
University coed who was found dead in 
ber apartment Saturday. 

He said that further laboratory tests 
y.ill be conducted to determine the cause 
of death of Nancy L, Nardelli, Al, Mid
dletown, N.J., who was found by her 
landlord after several of the girl's 
mends had called to inquire about her. 

Iowa City Detective Ronald Evans 
said MIss Nardelli had apparently been 
dead for two or more days before the 
body WI! found. 

Bozek said he did not belleve foul play 
wu Involved. 

City Detectives 
Probe Shooting 

Iowa City detectives are investigating 
I !booting incident which occurred early 
Sllurday morning when a University 
coed was nearly hit by a .22 caliber bul· 
I!! that had been fired through an out· 
ode wall of the Alpha Phi eorority 
hoose, 906 E. College St. 

Detective Donald Strand said 8 pistol 
III' a rifle was fired from the direction 
of College Street southwesterly into a 
Windowless outside wall of the house. 

The bullet went through the wall and 
Watlon, across a first fioor dining 
room, then hit and bounced off another 
wlil, barely missing Penny Hlckll, A2, 
Iowa City, who was typing in the dining 
room at about 1:30 a.m. 

Strand laid that whoever shot the gun 
apparently was not ainning at anything 
ince the wa II had no windows and the 
!hot WI! quite high. 
''It I! probably someone who thought 

~ would be fun to try and didn't realize 
the power of a .22 gun," Strand said. 

He said that detectives have located 
, !he general direction from which the 

!hot came and are conducting an Inves
tigation of some of the houses on College 
street. 

During the past two weeks, similar 
incidents have reportedly happened to 
three other buildings in Iowa City. 

Strand said that wIndows have been 
broken at the Mayflower, Southeast Jun
~ High School and the Pizza Palace 
~ Ihe past two weeks by either a pellet 
~Jn nr . ~2 CR liber gun . 
~ ~ ~d RI ~o ~Rid there was no indlca
, R 1 hi~ point [hat the Incidents were 
I" cd , 

MOSTL Y CLOUDY ••• 
~ I' l1l\h Wedne day. with chance of 

rain and thunderstorms today and Wed
~~day. Cooler today and tonight. Highs 
IS to fjO. 

Rumors Swirl Around Dangers of New Drug 
By STAFF WRITER 

Rumors which spread through the 
University drug community last week 
concerning severe side effects produced 
by the drug MDA are thus far medically 
unsubstantiated despite reports of blind
ness resulting from use of the drug. 

Reports that some users of the drug, 
the latest in a series of new drugs that 
have swept into Iowa City, have re
ceived treatment at University Hospi
tals for retina deterioration, decay of 
the optic nerve and visual impairment, 
were denied Monday by Student Health 
officials. 

However, a University student Sunday 
told a Daily Iowan reporter of blindness 
the student claimed to have suffered as 
a result of having taken MDA. The stu
dent wore a patch over one eye and 
appeared to have difficulty seeing with 
the other. 

The student claimed to have consulted 
a doctor at University Hospitals late 
last week. According to the student, the 
doctor warned of a "probability" of per
manent loss of vision. 

University Hospitall sources confirmed 
Mond.y that the student, complaining of 
Impaired vi,lon, was admitted lall wHk. 

Restaurants, Bars 
Found Unsanitary 
By Health Officer 

By JANE LEONARD 
Half of Iowa City and Johnson County 

restaurants and drinking establishments 
should be forced to close or to correct 
"extremely poor" sanitary conditions, a 
report by a food service sanitation of
ficer for the United States Public Health 
Service charges. 

The sanitation officer, Lyle M. Fish
er of Iowa City, evaluated 63 commer· 
cial establishments in Iowa City, Coral
ville and the remainder of Johnson 
County. Forty-four were classified as 
food service and 19 were drinking es
tablishments. The report was made at 
the request of the recently organized 
Johnson County Board of Health. 

Fisher said that no University food 
services were included in the study, as 
these are regulated and inspected 
through University agencies. 

H. added that results of the study 
would not be used in the enforcement 
of sanitation regulations, but were rath· 
er to en.ble food establishments to im· 
prove their own facilities. He said 
n.mes of establishments ~hecked were 
coded by number and no names wert 
available of thase violating sllilitery 
conditions. 

The general overview of the survey 
indicated that if the restaurants w ere 
operating under the ordinance recom
mended by the Public Health Service, 
they would be required to correct viola· 
tions or cease operations. 

"The legal enforcement procedures 
currently applied are grossly inade
quate," the report said. 

The remaining half not considered 
"extremely poor" were classified from 
satisfactory to marginal. 

Major problem areas were : 
• Sixty-five per cent of the establish

ments were not properly protecting food 
from contamination. Violations ranged 
from relatively minor infractions, such 
as excessively open displays of pastries, 
to vegetables which were to be eaten 
raw, like celery and lettuce, stored be
low raw meat with blood dripping over 
them. 

• Sixty per cent of the establishments 
"w.rt not properly refrigerating meat, 
milk, filh or egg products." The report 
s.id such food, should be stored at 45 
degr"' or lower to prevent the growth 
of mlcroorg.ni,ms and outbreab of 
foodborne iIIne ... Temperatures as high 
II 68 deg,..., were found in some re· 
frig.ration unit., especially in ,mall 
auxiliary refrigeratorl used for the 
storage of such items IS milk, cream, 
cream.filled pastriel or cream piel. 

• Sixty - five of the establishments 
studied were found to have dirty kitch
enware, "from knives to the largest ro
tary mixers," and food contact sur
face . It was also indicated that only 
"the tools that had obviously not been 
cleaned within the past 24 hours or long
er" were considered improper. 

• Seventy-six per cent of the establish
ments are not properly washing silver
ware, glasses and cups. 

• Thirty-three per cent of the estab
lishments stored ice cream dippers in 
stagnant water, a practice which causes 
"the explosive growth of microorgan
isms in the resulting warm cream and 
water mixture." ' 

• Forfy.th,... per cent of the estab· 
IIshments improperly stor.d ic. hand
ling uten,lIl. "These ice ICOOpl w. r e 
found In various filthy contain.rs and 10-
c.tion, but the most common was to 
find the _p buried or parti.lly buried 
In the Ic. requiring .mployes to dig 
them out with th.lr hinds," the reporl 
•• IeI • 

Other violations discovered included 
unsuitable thermometers for refrigerat
ors, utensils improperly constructed, 
lack of soap and towels provided for 
hand washing, dirty walls, ceilings and 
attached equipmcnt and lack of self· 
closing devices on toilet room doors. 

The enforcement oC sanitation rcquire· 
ments in the past has been shared by 
the State Department of Agriculture and 
the city. Fisher concluded from his 
study that their Inspections were "com
pletely superficial and are a disservice 
to the public as well as the establish· 

'. ment operators." 

The ,tvcIent Wi. rel .. sed .lttr 'IIImln. 
ation with no .pperent lou If vilion, the 
,ourc. said, 

MDA has appeared in a variety of 
forms. Users report obtaining the drug 
in capsule, tablet and liquid form . Most 
capsules of MDA are about 3/16 of an 
inch in diameter , powdered and white
tan in color. In its liquid state. the drug 
is tasteless, odorless and is usually 
taken with wine or other alcoholic 
drinks. 

Despite the many forms of MDA, the 
drug evidently produces a standardized 
type of "high." MDA users like to refer 
to the drug as a "body high ." That is, 
the drug produces a euphoric sensation 
that sweeps through the user's body 
after oral inception. MDA reportedly 
takes 30 to 60 minutes to take effect 
after entering the body. 

Some drugs pushed on campus as 
MDA are actually not "pure" MDA It 
appears. 

In pure form, MDA users could ex· 
pect prolonged periods of hallucinatory 
activity, an experienced drug user re
ported. The hallucinatory effects of 
--- -- ------

MDA distributed on campus are appar
ently minimal. Most users report that 
they experience only minor flashes of 
hallucinatory activity during an MDA 
"trip." 

MDA il described IS "potenti.lly more 
potent th.n STP," but 1M relativ.1y mild 
trips experienced by most MDA U,," 
In 1M .r.. suggest that drugs sold IS 
MDA in 1_. City may be concoction, of 
v.rioul chemic.11 combined to product 
,imiler, if not actu.l, MDA r .. ctions. 

MDA has been relatively unheard of 
in University and slate medical and 
chemical circles. 

In response to questions from The 
Daily Iowan. Dr. Loren Woods. head 01 
the Department of Pharmacology, made 
inquiry about MDA and described tbe 
drug as the "semi-chemJcal" composi
tion of Methyl-Dloxy.Arnphetimine. 

The drug is considered in the hallu
cinogenic category, Woods said, and in 
its purest form Is thought to be more 
potent than either LSD or STP. 

Woods said that , to the best of his 
knowledge. no publi hed report on the 
effects of tbe drug is available, 

MDA users contacted by the DI spec
ulated that the drug in the form DOW 
available 01\ campus is an impure type 
being manufactured by "amateurs." 
They said they suspect the drug in the 
form they took it contained wood or 
grain alcohol. 

The student who compl.inecI of .Itftt 
Impelrment "lei 1M drug which clllSecl 
the vi, ion lOll WII • liquid form of MDA 
which cont.ined wood .IcohoI. 

Wood alcohol is said to cause blindness 
or death when taken in sufficient quan
tities. 

Some users reported that the liquid 
form of MDA apparently became avail· 
able in Iowa City about two weeks ago. 

They said it contains morphine, methe
drine and wood or grain alcobol. 

Others reported that LSD, mescaline 
and dexedrine are united to produce the 
drug, 

Some ~mA purchasers stated that the 
drug comes to the Iowa City area after 
its production at two primary locations, 
Madison, Wis., and San Francisco. Oth
ers, however, said the drug is produced 
locally. 

The lIquld form is being distributed 
from sewral apartments in an east side 
neighborhood. 

Users reported that a capsule or tab
let of MDA costs $3 t~ $10. The liquid 
form sells for $5 per cubic centimeter, 
they said. 

Molt If 1M hlrd core of the Unlv.r· 
slty community h.ve shied .w.y from 
UI"" MDA. Stv.,..1 expl.in th.t the 
mys...,. thlt SUrTOUndl the drug's p0s
sible Ifttrtffects hIS given them just 
uu" fer not 'lIperimenting with the 
drug. 

ApparenUy in response to reports that 
at least one student had suffered sight 
impairment as a result of having taken 
MDA, !be Free Underground Culture 
Kitchen Friday distributed circulars 
warning against possible effects of the 
drug. 

Sources said a shipment of MDA tab
lets was expected to arrive in Iowa City 
this week. Most agreed that the tablets 
were less dangerous than the liquid form 
which was common here last week. How
ever, no analysis of the tablet form 01 
MDA is available. 
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Russians Cut a Rug 
Thel. young men and women dfnco In Moscow'l Red Squar. MondlY, fun of 
g.l.ty and happinell tn the 47th .nniverSiry of the You nil PlonHn organlution, 
the Sovi.t Union'l v.rsion of boy .nd girl IcoutS. Th. dancing was part of • 
perlde m.rklng the .vent. - AP Wirephoto 

Rienow II, South Park Feud Goes On 
By JOHN FREEBAIRN 

The week after Easter vacation, a num
ber of objects, including firecrackers 

and a 20 lb . chunk of c e men t, were 
thrown from rooms on the south side 01 
Rienow II men's dormitory into married 

Neely Tells Bowen: 'Stop In' 
Jowa City Police Court Judge Marion 

Neely said Monday that University Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen would be asked to 
stop in at the police station "at his con
venience" for a hearing concerning the 
charge brought against him Friday by a 
University student. 

Neely said that cases are often han
dled in this way when a complaint is 
filed by a citizen instead of by the pu
lice. 

Bowen Shelves 
Parking Proposal 

A new parking plan for the Univers
ity was rejected Monday by Pres. How· 
ard R. Bowen on the grounds that with 
only modest increases for faculty and 
staff and the tuition increase for stu· 
dents, it would not be feasible to imple
ment the new program lIext year. 

In place of the program, Bowen b 
keeping the present system intact. All 
rates will remain the same. 

Bowen said in a letter to Edward B. 
Buchanan, associate professor of chem
istry and head of the Parking and Secur
ity Committee, that he fully agreed with 
the committee's recommendation. He 
said that he hoped it would serve as 
model in future years when it was possi· 
ble to be put into effect. 

Members of the Parking and Security 
Committee had recommended that fac
ulty and staff fees be increased to $72 a 
year, an increase of $12. Student meter 
rates would have risen to 10 cents per 
hour in student reserved lots. The pro
gram would also h a v e allowed for a 
system of peripheral loIs with a shuttle 
bus system. 

Buchanan said t hat letters sent to 
more than 2,000 faculty and staff memo 
bers Monday with applications for park· 
ing permits with the new rates were in
valid. He said tbat new applications 
would be mailed later. 

.. 

Neely said Bowen would be notified 
of the hearing by mail today. 

Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa City, flied the 
complaint against Bowen Friday after
noon after Bowen refused to accompany 
him to the police station when Sies at
tempted a citizen's arrest. 

Sies filed a charge of withholding pub
lic records against Bowen because Bow
en refused to let him see the Univer
sity's proposed 1969-70 budget. Bowen 
says the budget bas not been prepared 
yet. 

The charge of withholding public In
formation is a misdeamenor, carrying 
with it a $100 fine or 30 days in jall. 

If the court decides that Bowen was 
incorrectly charged costs of the pro
ceeding may be charged to Sies. How
ever, to require that Sies pay costs the 
court must be satisfied that tbe prosecu
tion was malicious or without probable 
cause. 

Sies could also be sued by Bowen In a 
civil suit if the charge is ruled unfound
ed. 

Bowen said Monday that he' had not 
had any communication from the court 
and that he had no comment. 

* * * CORRECTION 
The Daily Iowan incorrectly reported 

Saturday that University Pres, Howard 
R. Bowen had chosen staff members 
for a student-faculty·stafC-administration 
budget priorities committee . 

Bowen, acting in his capacity of chair
man of the Administrative Council, ap
pointed only the administration's repre
sentative to the committee. 

Staff representatives to the commit
tee were chosen by the Staff Counci\. 

The Dr also reported Saturday thaI 
Robert Caldwell , proCessor of sociology 
and anthropology, and David HS'l1ilton, 
assistant professor o[ history, were 
members of the committee. 

Neither are members. Hamilton's 
name had been reported by accident in 
place of that of Henry E. Hamilton, 
professor of internal medicine, who Is a 
member. The DI regrets the errors. ' 

student housing at South Park. 
Since then, eight dorm residents have 

been apprehended. Tbeir cases were 
taken out of the jurisdiction of the Men's 
Judicial Board, the disciplinary agency 
for dorimtory men, and transferred to 
the office oC Richard Trumpe, associate 
dean of student affairs. Trumpe placed 
the students on University probation and 
assigne.d them to pick up trash around 
Rienow n. 

Jim Lande, A4 , Buffalo Center, head 
resident of Rienow II, said that discipline 
had been severe enough to discourage 
similar situations. But married students 
in South Park disagree, 

One couple living in South Park, who 
asked tbal their names not be used for 
fear of "aerial retaliation" from Rienow 
n residents, said t hat trash was still 
being thrown from the Rienow I1 win
dows, and that two heavy objects were 
thrown into South Park last weekend. 

Mark Hansel , G, South Bound Brook, 
N.J., of South Park, said that exploding 
firecrackers dUring the night have 
ceased, but said the y were stili beiDl 
thrown from other areas of the dorm. 

Hansel said t hat tbe administration 
emphaasized catching a' few students and 
giving them punishment and probation 
which would act as a deterrent to other 
students. But, Hansel said, that policy 
doesn't work, and he indicated a group 
of married students may take some ac· 
tion to force the University to prevent 
further problems. 

Aside from possible legal action, Han
sel said the married students may ask 
for a security officer to be posted out
side Rienow II during the night and for 
the handles to be removed from roll out 
windows in the dormitory. 

Trumpe said that speciai security p0-

lice patT(~ls and dormitory hall advise.rs 
have been stationed nightly outside the 
dorm since April 15 to prevent incidents, 
but have had little effect. 

Trumpe has the authority , to deal with 
the students through a prerogative· that 
he or persons at other administrative 
levels can become involved if a situation 
is judged by the administration "to de· 
mand direct action to alleviate, avoid, or 
cool off a aegative situation." 

IOWI City, lowl 52240-Tueaday, 

, Apollo Zips 
On Its Way 
To Moon 

SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON "" -
With the moon a growing, glowinG cres
cent ahead, Apollo 10 flash d past t6 
halfway hark Monday of Its perilous 
lunar voyage and streaked on, 

Air Force 001. Thomas P. Stafford and 
Navy Cmdrs. John W. Young ana Eugent' 
A. Cernan, relaxed and chipper in their 
second day in space, passed the halfway 
point in their daring quarter-mllllon-milp 
night to moon orbit at 3:21 p.m. (Jowa 
time). 

Officials at a press conference h e r e 
said all three' crewmen "felt in good 

ape," were eating well Rnd rl'~dy 1n 
challenge the moon. 

They ,hared their lpeet.cul.r v I • w 
with the rest of mankind, b .. ming to the 
world the third IIv. color t.levl,lon pic· 
ture of the shrinking .. rth fu behind 
them. 

With each fleeting second of Apollo 
10's outward dash, the perils for the 
spacemen Increase. Officials ~ald eArly 
Monday that If an emergency developed 
then it would take more than 24. hour~ 
now to return the astronauts to the safe
ty oC earth , 

And the Apollo 10 !!rew faces eve n 
more dangers yet 10 come. 

When they achieve moon orLit, on 
Wednesday, all of their engines and sys
tems will have to work almost perfectly 

TV Times Announced 
Th. thrH major t.ltvi,ion nttworkl 

gan thi' schedule for special colar caver· 
.9* tod.y of the Apollo 10 flight - tim. 
II C.ntr.1 D.ylillht: 

NBC 
5:45·': IS p.m., ,pecial program, In· 

eluding liv. telecllt frllm flipt. 
Also, _.minut. progress reports at 

10 a.m. and 2:30, 6, 7:28 and 8:45 p.m. 
CBS 

5:41 p.m. - live tel.cast from flight . 
ABC 

5 :45-7 p.m., liv. t.lecllt from flight. 

lor them to return safely next Monday. 
This is the longest journey ever taken 
by man and the riskiest space adven
ture ever dared. 

But the Apollo 10 crew were m 0 r e 
concerned Monday .bout a I.IS com· 
plell problem. They start~ their sec· 
ond day in s"ace griping about too much 
chlorin. in their drinking water. 

"The water is absolutely borrible," 
Stafford told the ground controllers just 
after be was awakened late Monday 
morning, "I got a horrible slug of chlor
ine. My mouth is still burning. John did 
too." 

The crew started to use the water to 
make fruit drinks, but ground controll
ers advised that even that would be 
pretty bad. 

But the temporary lack of good water 
did not dry up the crew's sense of hu
mor. They told ground controllers they 
were going to sing and then played to 
earth a taped recording o[ a hit lune, 
" Up, Up and Away." 

Cernan and Stafford also complained 
that the dull thud of rocket thrusters 
firing through the night awakened them 
occasionally, but Stafford called it "a 
minor little thing." 

AI Apollo 10 IW .. ps outward from the 
earth, the ,pacecrlft Is kept noM down. 
Th. Crlft il k.pt spinning llowly to 
.v.nly distribute the Inten" he.t com· 
Ing from the dir.ct sunlight. The rocket 
thrusten fire .utom.tlc.lly " k .. p the 
s",cecreft splnnl",. 

The spacecraft's speed is slowing 
down gradually. The earth and the moon 
are in a gravitational battle (or control 
of the spaceship. 
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A Gross action 
Iowa's H. R. Cross, who been in the 

thick of virtually every congressional 
"itch-hunt lately, is at it again. This 
time, he and some fellow congress
men are demanding the resignation of 
Supreme Court Justice William O. 
Douglas. 

I t was disclosed a few days ago 
that a justice department investiga. 
tion of the 20,000 a year fee arrange· 
ment between be Fortas and con· 
victed financier Loui.~ Wolfson was 
being broadened to include an inquiry 
into the bources of Douglas' outside 
income. 

Douglas, it seems, receives $12,000 
a year from a LOI Angeles.based 
foundation that receives much of its 
income from the gaming tables of Las 
Vegas. 

Congressional critics of the Court, 
among whom Mr. Gross must he list·. 
cd in the fore, claim tha t a conflict of 
interest exists and that it would be 
hard for a justice who receives a sum 
of money from a gambling intert'st to 
rule objectively in cases involving the 
gambling industry. 

This is not the flrst time Douglas 
bs received the ire of congresSional 
critics. In the past, another facet of 
bis private life, his marriages to wo
men much his younger, has prompted 
demands for his resignation. 

Where was Mr. Cross, though. when 
Congress was debating a po ible con
flict of interest arrangement involving 
then assistant secretary of Defense· 
designate David Packard? He was not 
beard from, and, of course, Mr. Pack· 

ard, whose company yearly receives 
millions of dollars worth of defense 
contracts. was approved as [elvin 
Laird 's assistant. 

Where was Cross when the debate 
was going on concerning Walter Hic· 
kle' fitness to serve as Secretary of 
the Interior? Or David Kennedy's fit· 
ness to sen'e as Sccretary of the Treas· 
ury? Ue was not heard from. 

Mr. Cross, it seems, picks his fights, 
and instead ol waging war on alJ those 
\\ho efficiency to gO\'CIn effectively 
is Mispect, he goes about his way cast· 
ing doubt in the public's mind about 
those with whom he politically dis· 
agrees. 

~I r. Gross himsclf, is mosl unwilling 
to discuss or to reveal the sources of 
his outside income. either is con· 
gressman William Scherle and three 
other mcmbers of the Iowa delegation 
to the lIouse of Hepresentatives. 

Gross said he has no intention of 
making such a disclosure just for the 
sake of doing it. Scherle said it WIlS 

nohody's bu iness. They both listed 
"none" on a statement of Rnancial in· 
terest and associations. 

By doing so, they pllt themselves 
in a position where they can, in turn, 
become SIlSpect and where their mo· 
tives in pu hing for the resignatiom 
of political opponents are open to 
qu('stion, 

What's good for Fortas and Doug. 
las should also be good for Packard, 
1Ji kle, Kennedy and Scherle. And for 
the Cross himself. - M. E. Moore 

Rationalists versus extremists 
Americans are a fast-paced people 

who are more attracted to a belly 
laugh than a snicker. Tbey admire 
Fast-paoed men, audacious men, bold 
men, men of extremes. America ad
mires the extreme. It doesn't go half
way, it goes all the way. 

Even though Sen. Coldwater de· 
clared an admiration for extern ism in 
the pursuit of liberty, it somehow 
seems to fall flat. When an SDS-type 
Is sure he is purslling liberty using 
storm-troop tactics to save the world 
Dr when a car full of Minutemen load
ed with Thompson submachine guns 
heads for a pacifist camp with the 
iJ;!tent of mayhem, it doesn't seem to 
ring true. 

One who opposes extremism does 
not necessarily oppose change. In fact , 
to proceed with rational change, one 
must avoid extremism. Extremism's 
favorite son is dogmatism and in some 

way, dogmatism and rationality just 
don't seem to mix. 

Hationality dol'S not contain the 
glamour of extremism. In fact, a per· 
son llsing a rational approach to an 
argument frcqllently will lose to the 
good old rabid dogmatist. 

The tragedy is that in ollr fast· 
changing world we need rational 
thinJ..1ng men more than ever. We 
necd men to meet the multi·faceted 
probleills that beSiege ollr society - a 
dirty war, a horrendous polluting of 
t"e environment that may be the key 
to ollr extinction, a country unable to 
gct past the color of a man's skin to 
get to the soul. 

Today's l!OJlegiates and other peo· 
pIe increasingly look for simple an· 
swer~ to the l'omplcx and frightening 
world around them. The only people 
with the ~impJe lIn~wers are the dog. 
matists. - Larry Chandler 

'Hold on, now-let's not carry this 
disclosure idea too far' 

A third view 
John Kim 

(EDITOR'S NOTE - M,.. Kim, 
u'hose column u:1/l be appea,.i"g in 
tile Daily IOlcalt, is a lOl/malism grad. 
uate student fl'om Seoul, South 
Korea.) 

Today it Is New Haven. Yesterday it 
was Berkeley. Tomorrow it may be. . . 
You name any college town in the United 
States. 

Naturally, everybody talks about stu
dents, and particularly their revolts. 
Why? Again, everybody has an explana
tion. He who does not, quotes other guys. 
Great SOCiologists, psychologists, youth 
experts, or some university professors or 
some sort of expert. There is always an 
ample source of material. 

One of the first leclures my science 
teacher, gave at my junior high school 
years ago was something about Arislotle 
and his "theories." 

He said : "Once upon a time there was 
a great civilization called Greece. The 
Greek people achieved their great civil
ization by using both head and hand, but 
once they achieved it they disdained the 
future use of hands. 

"But," he wen t on, "people always 
made the same mistake. For example, 
Aristotle said a ny had eight legs, and 
for centuries scholars, as typical people 
tending to use head only, were quoting 
his authority ." 

Then the teacher showed us how to 
"analyze" the number of legs of, not 
only flies but other insecls. Obviously, 
lhat was the beginning of my learning -
how lo analyze everything and anything. 

Why the personal story? Well. I be
lieve there is a seed in this story for 
understanding the student revolts today . 
The students, as budding scholars, are 
trying to analyze everything and any-

thing, with actual use of hand as well as 
head. A noted scholar-diplomat recently 
criticized students of not having any 
"program" in their movements. Perhaps 
he may be right, I mean, in that no stu· 
dent group has ever presented a philoso
phical and ideological (in other words , 
talkative) objectives of its movement. 
However, there is a clear-cut "program" 
all over the campuses. That is, to ana
lyze everything and anything. 

Significantly, t his attitude has been 
learned from their teachers, today's full
fledged scholars, who in the tradition of 
those who had revolted against the au
thority of Aristotle and began analyzing 
the number of legs on a fly. 

Evidence? Oh yes. In fact , too many. 
For one thing, it was the present Cull
fledged scholars who began doubting if 
matrimonial bliss is a pure myth. So they 
began exploring the "science of the sex" 
by analyzing sexual behavior of the hu
man being, and the results of the s e 
scientific findings have been taught to 
students "in detail." So, it is a typically 
legitimate attitude of students that tbey 
want lo know how it would be like to be 
"t(\u~hed" by an opposite sex (through 
"Gentle Thursday"). rather than to be 
content to learn about it through lec
tures. 

For another, students wan t to know 
how each single dollar is spent by the 
university administration by actually 
looking at details of the budget, rather 
than being told, "Look, we are trying to 
provide you students with the best edu
cation on earth." 

More significant yet, students want to 
know w hat it would be like lo actually 
engage in the "hyprocrisy" of hating 
each other. To analyze, not lo quote au
thority, of course ... 

:Jhe compleat angle 
By Walton ' 

It could become a status symbol to be 
arrested by Jerry Sies. Some oC the best 
people are doing it. 

Next thing you know, Truman Capote 
may be renting Sies to show up at his 
parties and arrest the guests. U's more 
In than being thrown in the Swimming 
pool and not so hard on the Balenciaga. 

The snob-a ppeal of a Sies arrest lies in 
his discrimination. S i e s arrests only 
prominent Establishment people. State 
legislators. University presidents. Insl!ll1-
!ficant, non-influential people literally 
=an't get arresled, in this case. A com
plaint signed by Sles is proof that you've 
arrived. 

Sies enJoys his work. It gives him I 
sense of helping - like the Red Cross 
J a d y handing out doughnuts during a 
flash flood . And he has the same kind of 
cool, 1 he same confidence. I mean, if 
Howard Bowen advised me with fire in 
his eye to put my hands off him, 1 would 
undoubtedly put my hands of[ already. 

Not Jerry. That guy has tenacity. Also 
perseverance. Also healthy arches. He 
l1iked all over town trying to find some· 
body with whom he could file his com
plaint against Bowen. T hat particular 
buck was passed more t han a Volks
wagen on Interstate 80. 

Perhaps no one k new quite how to 
handle a citizen a r res t . That's under· 
standable. Almost nobody makes them, 
except Jerry Sies. 

Totally unfounded rumor has it now 
(as of this paragraph ,) that exhilirated 
by his success, S i e s has formulated a 
Most Wanled List , and has vowed to get 
'em, everyone. So far. lhe list includes 
Roy Wilkins, J. Edgar Hoover, Ann LQ. 
ders, H. R. Gross and Wayne Newton. 

(Gross was not on the list originally, 
but he wrote to Sies asking that his name 
be added. He isn't accuslomed to being 
left.) 

-------------------------------------------------------------- -------
I. C. 

~ ___ ..... HI ... 

by Johnny Hart 

r VVSf ReMf;ME36RED,l 
I HAVE A C€/IlrAL. 

APRJI/IllMarr. 

At the rate he 's going, Sies will have 
made more pinches t han an Italian 
masher, by the time he's 30. 

Some facets of Sies' reputation are ex
aggcrated. For example, I don't believe 
for a second that he's organized a villi· 
lante commillee called Go Out and Taunt 
the Conservatives, Hirsute Americans 
(GOTCHA). I don't even believe in the 
exislence of the Sies' Investigatory Com
mittee to Eliminate Moderales (SIC
EM). 

I refuse to believe in Jerry Sies until 
he starts issuing parking tickets. That is 
real power. 

IEETLE BAILlY 

~ '~m ~~~ Q~()Q{~ 
S\uoen' Q~Q''''I ~tt)'t"'~~ lNUlANA 

me lndia~ fa 1M Editor: 
1 wish to express my most profound 

gratitude to the students and to the Coa
lition for their massive support of the 
ConCrontation and Sludy·ln held at Des 
Moines last Friday. Thirteen people 
went to the statehouse in an attempt to 
make known the concern of the students 
o( the University over the tuition hike. 
This is tremendous proof to the legis
lature and lo the people of Iowa just 
how concerned the students are. 

Many saId 1\ was \.00 \ate 1.0 tbangt 
the minds of the legislators, but aceord· 
ing lo Sen. Minnette Doderer (O-Iowa 
City) it was not too late at that time. 
However, with the complete apathy and 
disunity of the studenl~ on this clompus, 
I guess It was too late. Your apathy and 
complacency will inevitably be reward. 
ed with a $300 tuition Increase. Thank 
you again for your cooperation. 

Mary McGee, AI 
4505 BUll' 
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Writer says edit 
Sendak c~ 

, or's staff rl 
1 demonstrate 

Gary Natio 
Saturday ni. 
$1,500 ,uniust toMormons , , 

can Indian) some of the memben 1 
'chickened-out' half way across the 
ocean. They turned around to go back. 
God, IS a punishment, dyed their skin 
black. 

To the EdItor: 
In the Friday, May 16, editorial you 

make a statement as lo Mormon beUeC 
regarding blacks. Although I agree with 
your editorial, I feel obliged to point 
out your error. The Church of Latter· 
Day Saints does not believe blacks are 
". . . a cursed race dating from the 
lime of Cain and Abel." The Mormon 
belief is that blacks are descendents of 
the lost tribe of Israel. When (accord
ing to the Book of Mormon) the twelfth 
tribe (the lost tribe) was instructed by 
God to sail for the American continents, 
{to become the anceslors of the Ameri-

By the way, J checked in the Bible 
and the names of the sons of Adam are I 
spelled Cain and Abel not "Cane and ' 
Able" as printed in your editorial. I 

I hope in upcoming editorials you 
print (when referring lo beliefs of other 
people) what they are and not what you • 
lhink they are. 

Edwin M. Sehrotdtl' Jr., AI 
1306 QUldr Ing I. 

Foreign language changes 
To the Editor: 

We are members of a class In the 
Speech and Dramatic Art department 
entitled Group Discussion. Through the 
course, a project relevant to our uni
versity environment was chosen [or dis
cussion and action. Our project involves 
modification o[ the grading of the un
dergraduate Coreign language core re
quirement from its present basis to a 
voluntary pass-fail basis. 

This modification would not involve a 
change in Ihe number of hours required 
and would not apply to language maj
ors, minors , or those individuals direct
ly involved in cultural sludies, such as 
Chinese or Oriental studies. 
-Interviews are being conducted with 

foreign language department heads and 

various deans of lhe University • 
have expressed sincere interest for our 
proposal. 

Since the present structure of the fll· 
eign language requirement is the mo$ 

exlenslve core requirement, and from a 
survey oC 382 students we have fOlllld 
that foreign language gives sludents thE 
most problerr.s of all core requirements, 
we propose the extension 01 pass-fail to 
foreign language. 

T.rry Brln.tlcl, A4 
Judy Hlrrl., A3 
Jacque Hollowey, A4 
Plul Mainor., 13 
S. m Osborn, A3 
Linde R.hmk., AJ 
Cltt. Uhlanhopp, A4 

Grad/s wife wants graduation 
To the Editor: 

The following is a letter I sent to Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen: 

After years of hard w 0 r k and much 
sacrifice to attain your educational goal, 
did you not look Corward with great an
ticipation to a "formal" graduation cere
mony ? Surely your long-lime role as an 
economist has not made you indifferent 
to the hopes and dreams of the college 
student? Would you not have felt depriv
ed by not being allowed to wear the 
Ph.D. hood because of an economy drive 

at your school? And, w 0 u I d not yoor I 
family and friends have been greatly dIs
appointed also? 

I ask you th.ese questions with the hope \ 
lhat you will reconsider eliminating 8 

"Cormal " August Commencement and 
will make a fin a I decision to the con· 
trary. There are too many August grad· 
uates who have looked Corward to wear· 
ing robes and to marching in the Field 
House, with both pride in themselves and 
in their school. 

Mr •. Shlrl.y FOJ{ 
University .tudent wift 

A iudge resigns 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - As one o[ nine 
judges at the Hickory Hill pet show 
which was held last Saturday, I would 
like to explain why I have decided to 
resign rather than subject the pet show 
to vicious rumors and unSUbstantiated 
charges that have been circulating in 
Washington for the past few days. 

First, I would like to explain that al
though 1 accepted a fee of $20 a year 
for life (wl11ch would go to my bas et) 
from the Kennedy Foundation, at no 
time did I use my office as judge lo in
fluence the awarding of blue ribbons to 
the Kennedy children. 

The money offered by the Kennedy 
Foundation had been given to me be
cause of the work I had done in animal 
husbandry, and I believed that I could 
make a contribution to the foundation 
paHlcularly In the area oC canine-feline 
relations. 

That is all there was to the story. But 
after an article in Animal World alleg
ing I hat the money had been paid to 
me because I could in some way be in
strumental in helping the Kennedy chil
dren win prizes, I felt it incumbent lo 
point out that one thing had nothing lo 
do with the other. 

It's true that I did speak to Mrs. Ethel 
Kennedy about her children geltlng blue 
ribbons in the canine, bird and fish com
petitions, but at no time did I guaran
tee that any of her children would be 
treated as special cases. If they did win 
six blue ribbons, it was ouly because 
their pets deserved them. 

It was published in the Pct Home 
Journal that I also had conversations 
with Sen. Teddy Kennedy concerning the 

hamsters and turtles his children wer 
entering In the contest. This Is true. Su 
here again I did nothing to justify Sen • 
Kennedy's saying later that he "had 0lIl 
of the pet show judges in the bag." 

Sometime in April I received 8 call I, 
from Pat Lawford , who said she W8! 
ser.ding her children down from New 
York [or the pet show, and Ince It Ini 
such a long trip she hoped the children 
would not go back empty-handed. I gJd • , 
I also hoped that this would not be till 
case. A few days latcr Mrs. Stephtl 
Smith , another Kennedy sister, got in 
touch with me by mall and sent me • 
some material relating to the pels her 
children were entering. I naturally de
clined to read the material. 

The last person 1 heard from was 
Jackie Onassis, who offered me a Iree 
trip to Greece i[ I could arrange lor 
John-John to win a blue ribbon for hb 
guppies. I declined the offer. 

The facl I hat this series of events 
took place one night after another has 
been interpreted by the public and the 
press as wrongdoing. I don 't believe I 
have been hclped by Atty. Gen. Mit· , 
chell's office of animal corruption which 
has been leaking stories lo Field and 
Stream Ihat there 's a lot more to lhe 
iceberg than meets the eye. 
r leave my judgeship regretfully, but 

J have to put the ~ye lfare of the pel 
sbow above my own personal feelings. . 
It is my opinion that the public conlro- , . 
versy relating 10 my association with 
the Kennedy Foundation, as well as the 
awarding of so many Ilrst prizes to 
Kennedys on Saturday, cou ld only harm , , 

Copyrllhl (e, I"', Tht Wllhln,Ion POll ceo 
Ihe pet show. , 
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GarY Mayor Aides 
Linked to Disorder 
INDIANAPOLIS, In d. (II - was elected in November 191'1 

, The Indiana attorney general despite opposition from his own 
charged Mon~ay t hit aides of party chalrmu . 
Richard G, Hatcher, Gary's J. I" E. Boll, Hatch.r·1 od. 
black mayor, are organizing mlnl.trotlv .... llt. nt, Illd hi 
tcts of Ylolence which have put I . t. tement t h • t the m. yor 
:be city under I "r e 1 g n of ho. ordtrtcl on Innltlgotion 
:error." of the ormory Incldont. 

Alty. Gen. Theodore L, Sen- "The statement 01 some pub
Ilk said he had asked the FBI llic 0 f fie I a I shave beeIl 
mel the Justice Department to careless," Bell said. "The attor
investigate. Sell d I It hlmseU ney general of Indiana has 
lacks prosecuting powers. called for a sweeping investiga-

tion and in the same statement 
~ndak charg~d thai the may- has cited as fact a series of as

or s staff recruited abo u t ISO sumptions and allegations that 
demonstra~ors who invaded the 0 n I y thorough Investigations I 
Gary NatIonal Guard Armory could reveal" I 
Saturday night and ate $1,000 to The attor~ey general charged 

, I $1,500 w0T!h of. f 0 0 d prepared that violence in Gary has inten-

fHI DAILY IOWAN-lew. city, ' •• -TUII., May tt, 1"'-..... J 

C,ulver Cites Growing Danger 
Of Repression of Free Speech 

By STEVE KOCH dissent was just as powerful 
Warning that governmental repression 01 free speech Is a real from the left as from the r\gbt. 

danger today, Second District Democratic congressman John As far as the propects for 
Culver called for a three-point reform of the activities of the 
House Internal Security Committee (mSC), formerly the House reform were concerned, Culver 
Un-American Activities Com- said that, in the immediate fu. 
mitlee (HUAC) in a Sunday son who uses Irresponsible ture, liberals could never hope 
evenin' speech at Philli Hall. roughshod violence," he said. to get more than 1SO votes from 

g Ps "A part of 'blt I if 
Culver spoke as part of a diSObtd~,;:S::~ ;1::" the. H~ agtalnsl

ed 
tb ~>:...~~ 

program entitled "The Fine bedient cannot eompl.in tf action. e no a """I 

Art 01 Witch Hunting" pon- proucutiOft If hit proteIt ,.n. congressmen vot~ against the 
sored by the Iowa City Com- t. COIIVIIICI the IMjIrtty t. excessive HUAC appropriation 
mittee to Abolish HIse, Phi ch.,. the I.w." request in the last session 01 
Alpha Delta law frat~rnity, Culver said that responsible Congress. 
Americans for Democratic Ac- dissent had proven effective and Culvor,. former member 
tion and the Hawkeye ~hapter "federal law has continually of HUAC. wid thet. whitt 
of . the Iowa Civil LlberUes been changed by dissent... I Cong .... 1 hAd • cle.r respon
Uruon. "Civil rights law were direct Ilbility to COIIIIder legisl.tiOft 

to go back. ..:; 
their skin 

for a tesllmomal .banquet for sified in recent weeks. He said a 
Gov .. Edgar D .. WhItcomb, a Re- state legisla~r has been threat
pubhcan. Poll,:e talked the ened, a judge was told police 
crowd Into leavmg after 30 mlD- would not make certain arrests 
utes and there were no arrests. and city councilmen had been 

TM thr" top winn.rs in the University's Innual boole collec· 
tion competition rec.ivt congrotulltlon. from O. M. Brtclc 
Jr. (second from Ilftl , assoclote professor of English and dl· 
reetor of the Center for Textual Studies, .ponsors of the con· 
test. Th. thr" $100 .word winne" .nd th.ir prizes (from 
I.ft) are: William Freeman, G, RtItda, Calif., the low. BooIc 
and Supply Prize for his collection of book, deoling with pub. 
IIc Addre .. ; Sidney B.rger, G, Los Angelt., the Luther Brew· 
.r Prize for a medieval Iiterlture coll,dion; end Thom .. A. 
Lamont, G, Iowa CIty, the Deplrtment Df English Prize for 0 
closslcal Persiln literature collection. Seven other finalists 
in tht conttst won US prIus. - Photo by Lind. Boettcher. 

Speaking on the problem of 10utgro\\o1bs of civil disobedience on InttI'Ml security. tIM HISC 
order and dis ent, .~Iver ~aid and public pressure. Order and should ot Ie .. t be IImlttd t. 
thai unless the splnt of de- d' nl are interdependent in m."-n of •• plon. ond w· 
cency and mod~ratlon" could the long run though they may bot •• 
produce a solution to pre.'lCnt con mel in the short run." CuIYer admitted that the dan-

Is the mosI ,' 
and from I 
have found 
students tM 

requirements, 
of pass· fail to 

"T It. most disturbing , It· intimidated and harassed. 
ment In this whol. picture Is The City Council threats Sen
thl Ipplrent . ncour.gement dak referred to were made May 
which the hoodlum. got fnlm 6 by about 200 black youlhs at a 
Gory's City HolI," the otter- council meetIng. 
ney generl' .old. A Bllele Muslim who Identl· 
He did not accuse Hatcher of fied hlm" 1f II EI.lml Olor· 

wrongdoing. umfuml said If councilmen 
"The truth Is that law abiding "m... with tIM mayor, th.y 

citizens of Gary, of aIJ races, must .n.wer to u •. Thlt'. not 
aTe suffering under something I thre. t, th ..... pnlmi ... " 
of are I g n of terror," Sendak Blacks comprise about 55 per 
told a news conference. cent of Gary's 180,000 popula-

Sendak is a Republican from lion, making the city the largest 
I Lake County in which Gary is in lhe U nit e d States with a 
~ located. Hatcher, a Democrat, black elected mayor. 

Honohan Asks Suspension 
Of licenses of Raided Clubs 

Top Bookworms 
problems, the moderate center CuI . led I msc ger to dissent was more wide-

Id be b· I t th I ~ ver smg ou as a wou su Jec 0 e po ar- d t th b I bet spread than merely the threat 
ization of the extreme left and anger 0 e a ance ween f msc 
ri ht order and d.lssent explaining 0 • 

g . that the House "deluded itself '!be threat 01 IUSpenSlon of 
"ThO" who try to g.ln by changing the name and Ig- federal aid to colleges experi

their .Im, by violonco will norlng the mischief that the encing disorders was one exam-
de feet not only th.lr own committee could still cause." pIe he cited. 
Itlds, but perIIops bring obout 
the dttstrudion of oil right of The thr.. poinh of rlforln He took note of d\scrlmlna-
dl.sent," he wid. Culv.r urged woro: more rig. Uon against the right of dissent 

Id definition 0' the commit- of poor student! who are faced 

L C I d b 5 C t Culver said there waS a de- t .. •• Investig.tiv. .uthorlty; with suspension of federal schol-ea ry ea re y u pre m e 0 uri finable line between responsible transformotion of the com- arshJp aid if they protest. 
and Irresponsible dissent. He mitt" Into 0 lubcommltt.. of When asked later why Rep. 

Pot Tax Law Enforce'ment NI'xed said he supported the recent the Houw Judicllry Commit. Neal Smith, the only other 
U.S. Supreme Court decisions tee; Ind est.bUshmtnt of. Democrat from Iowa In the 
which allowed peaceful protest, f cod. of fair conduct which House, had supported aid sus-

" such as the wearing of black would Pnlted witnts"s by 01. . CuI aid th t h 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Su- ~hO /~m~1{ rur ff .ver~ ~ub-I ed !~r trans'7'rting uhntaxed arm bands in public schools in lowing th.m 10 prt"nt their ra::s~:' idea V!~y s and th~t h: 

preme Court Monday upset the s. an , ~a TIS 0 se -lOcnmma· marilluana Iko ong. as e cor
h
· / protest of the Vietnamese war, ca .. ond by k"ping files COlI· had not talked to Smith about 

conviction of drug experimenter tlOn. red y Invo.s hIS F 1ft but he refused to defend pro- 'ide f I 
Timothy F. Leary and barred The decision was the court's A m t n d m • n t protedion tesls which disrupted classes n II . .. his vote. 
enforcement of the federal tax first m a j 0 r pronouncement ' .gainst .. If·incrlminotlon. and invaded the rights of others. Culver concluded by IOS~ting He added, however, that It 

'11 I .. t· . ed I S d ' h'b' th that dissent could exist 0lIl1 seem d ironic that those who on I ega marijuana ransac- smce Abe Fortas resign ast econ , It Ilro I Its e as- Culver emphasized that there in • cllmate of enlight ned or· I d wt 
tions. week under fire. It follows last r sumption that a defendant knew was also a difference between I d " generally cry ou est aga 

By TERRY LANE 1 Honohan will confer with pri- An 8 to 0 decision said the year's gutting of federal regula- I tbe mariiuana was foreign- violence used va~ely as a er. . . federal ~tervention in educa-
The City Council heard rec- vate attorneys representing the former Harvard professor was tiOJlS to register gamblers and grown and hence illegally Im- threal and civil disobedience fl}- DurlOg the quest,lon-an:.wer tlon affairs were now at the 

ommendatlonsfrom City Atty. clubs this morning to discuss protected by the Constitution certain firearms users. ported . cused directly upon a lest or a session (ollowing hiS speech'l ~orefront of tho deman~g an 
~ay Honohan on penalties for the penalties, from having to pay a tax on In reversing Leary's con vic- Still, Leary may not be whol- particular law, Culver said he fell the danger mqulsltlon on the naUon 8 cam-
nve local private clubs raided the half-ounce of marijuana lion and 5-10-30 year prison Iy in the clear to the right of free speech and pu es. 
by state liquor agents May 2 In other action, City Man· sweeping found In his car t lh t I kITh I" 't . "Th main danger to rr "1i ______ llliji~~~~~_-iiiiiii~ 

F k S il til d se.n ence, e cour s rue w. o . e ru lOgs perml convlC· dom 01 dloMnt 1'," not the o'lvll • 
for violation of state liquor ager rln m ty ou ne when he crossed the Interna- t I bl t f d I I t b d f th d f d """ 0 .J E T .... _ t t l t Vl a ows a e era mar JU- Ions ase on proo e e e~ . d' bed' t th gil hut the ""f-
laws at an informal meeting , .... r" mprovtmen s pro· tional Bridge from Mexico In ana laws. ant knew the untaxed marlJu- ISO len , ou, ~ 
Monday. gr.m .nd cost .stim.t... 1966. Flnt, It •• tlbilihed th.t 0 ana lound in his possession 

Honoha.n recommended that Smllllll.y .0idlltlMb._ City, hid $2 Hod ht pold the tex. Ju.· defend.nt cannot be prosecut. I was smuggled into the country. The Daily Iowan 
m on OVI a.. or Itr"t tic. John M. Hlrlln r'lsontd, 

!he American Legion, Eagles i t but dded th I (- -mpnlvem.n s. II e h. would hive run tht risk ~ubl/'h.cf by Sludtnt P'ubIiCl ' 
Lodge and the Loyal Order 01 C'lty should proced- as soon I 1tI~ 'DOt'ly Iowan lions Inc., communlullon, c .... ~ of .elf·lncrimination by expol' '.r, low. City, lo .. a, d.lly .. c. pi the Moose have their licenses 'b'- 'th' I. ponl .. WI Improv.m.nts ing himself to stlt. prosecu. Sund.y .nd Mond.y, .nd 1,"1 

TO 

EUROPE 
suspended for 30 days and be bee of th 'I f I ' holld.YI. Inlertd II Itcond cl ... Ou" • rll ng costs 0 tlO' n •• Th.r. i. no fed.rll Ilw III 'I 

U I d not your I made to purchase commercial tr dl ~1~~tl~n~ltrth~h:·~ct· ofCt c~ng~:': 
greatly dis- licenses. The Veterans of For- con. u on. against polsesslng marijuana, 01 Mirth 2, lin. 

eign Wars Club (VFW) would FiYe projects in the improve-I Though the government ar- Tho D.lly lowln I, written Ilid I 
with the hope , receive a 60 days suspension ments program were estimated gues otherwise,. Har},an s~id, :~~og( ~~wltug~i'~~ono: p~h:re un~.{~ 

eliminating a 'and be made to buy a commer- by the city to cost $1 271 000. ~e lax I~w is al1lled a~ brmg- tho odllorl.1 columna or the p.p" I 
and Th f 1 , ' , l ing to light transgressIOns of HAWKEYE I secretary, Maria Ambrose, A3, ar. tho of U,. wrll.". 

cia! license. e aculty Tr - The estlmate by a consultant" the marlJ'uana laws" and those A I' t· f t· <Ii F t Dod d t R PP Ica Ions or sec Ion e - or ge; an reaslD"er, a· Thl Assocl.t.d Pre .. 11 enUUed 
angle Club in the Union would h 01588 000 to the oxclu,lv. \I, lor ~p"bllci. 

babl t 120 d oweyer, was" , . - -- tors on the 1970 Hawkeye Year- mona Stock, A2, Dumont , lion .11 local., well '" IU Al> nl'" 
I pro y ge a ays suspen- Projects in the program In- W book are available until Friday •• • and dlspatche 

sion and be allowed to keep its clude widening and paving a Rogers ins al the Hawkeye office, 210 Com- I UNITED REPUBLICANS I Subscrlpllon Ra'"s: ll\ rarrlor In ' 
mumcatlons Center. E tors are Th U 'ted R bl'c w'll .Ix month. $550 thr •• month., t3 

private club permit. section of Burlington Street ·, . . <Ii lo .. a City, '10 pl r ".r In advlnce; I 
The longer suspension for widening the Dodge S t r e e t K Add d f th 1 II' c _ e OJ epu I ans 1 All m.1l u'b.crlpllon>. S2S per ~,"r; • nee e or e 0 owmg s e meet at 7:30 p.m. today at the Ix months, ,15; Ihru month., $10 . 

the VFW Club results from I bridge to four traffice lanes; 'ng wa r lions : Dormitories and Off cam- I U' I d'a a room State Audl- 01.1 '37~191 fro'; "OOn to mid· I 
the Igents' uncov.ring IlIeg. \ constructing a railroad under- pus Housing, Fine Arts, F r a - mon n 1 n. . . "I,ht to ,eport "ew, Iteml and .n. 
ed gambling violltion. If tIM pass on Maiden Lane and pav- James M. Rogers, G, St. ternities, General Organizations, lor L.loYd. Smith Will speak. The nouneementl to The D.II~ lowln. 
club. I ing sections of Gilbert and Linn Louis, a member of the Univer- Honoraries, Index and Identifi- mee~lOg lS free and open to the ~rc~~~~! O~~I;~:r.m In lhe Commu· 
The majority of the council Streets ; constructing a better sity's Writers Workshop and cations, Military, Schools and public. 01. 1 337.04", It \.ou do not receive 

concurred with Honohan's rec- traffic approach to the Benton presently a doctoral candidate CoUeges, Sororities anot Sports. your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every .r· 1 
I' C RUNA fort will bo mid. to corroet the er-ommendations. Councilmen Tim Street bridge from Kirkwood in the Department of American ••• I tOr with the ne~t I .. ue. Clrculallon 

children wer Brandt and Robert Lind were Avenue and Dubuque Street Civilization, has been awarded GAMMA ALPHA CHI CIRUNA members who are ~~~ct,~~~~t 'f~:a~ to 11 1m. Mon· 
is true. Bu absent from the meeting. and paving Keokuk Street. a Martin Luther King Jr. , grad· Newly elected officers of planning to take trips to Eu-
justify Sen • uate fellowship from the Wood- Gamma Alpha Chi professional rope have been requested to 
he "hadlllli O"lsorders Follow SlaY·lng row Wilson National Fellowship women's advertising fraternity mail their application forms as 

the bag," Foundation, for 1969-70. are: preSident, Sharon Watkins, soon as possible. There will be 
a call ' The stipend is worth $3,000 A3, Pleasant Valley ; vice presi- no executive board meeting to· 

said she W81 NEWARK, N.J. IA'I - Looting circuit that the black policeman and is based on "scholarship, dent, Lynne Joslin, A2, Sabula ; day. 
Irom New spread through the black areas bad been suspended. leadership and seriousness of --------

since It 11'8.1 of this city Monday night after Police toting shotguns were purpose," according to a Foun· 
the children an IB-year-old black youth was ordering crowds of black youths dation release. 

fV-~llm(l@d . I SI~ , shot and killed by a black po- off the streets in several areas. Rogers, a founder of the Afro-
not be til! " lice officer, police said. They said they had made two American Students Association 

Mrs Stephen Police were issued shot guns, arrests in the process. and an instructor of a course 
slste~, got In helr;aets and riot sticks. . All Grate fences were torn off called The Black Revolution and 
and senl me available cars were sent mto store fronts and clothes and its Leadership, is presently do-
the pets her ' the area where the outbreaks other goods were strewn about ing research on a dissertation 

began. Clinton Avenu~ where the shoot- in Afro-American literature and 
natura lIy de- Police saId over their radio ing occurred. writing a novel , 

SALE 
Reduction from 

20% to' 50% 
on SPRING and SUMMER 

, Dresses 

• Pants 
• Skirts 

• Blouses 

17 S, Dubuqui 

, 

iStllON 
5hcur 

MA'< 
20 

e :OOf.M. 

a2. S. c littIM 

teQturin~ mosic.. 

Tru teu, B,ard of tudent Publl· 
cations, Inc.: Bob Reynold.on. A3; 
MIke Doherty , G; Jcrry PIllen, A3, 
MIke !'Iftn M; DAwn WIiHOn, M; 
Fred L. Morrison, College o( La .. • 
William C. Murray, Department 01 
Engll h: WlIlilm P. Albrechl De· 
partment of Economics; and WlllIlm 
J. Zlma, School 01 Journ.lI.m. 

ONLY $275000 
COMPLETE PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP FARE, 

MEALS and DRINKS ABOARD BOTH FlIGHTSI 

N.A.S.A. - Notlonol Assocl,tlOII Stuclont Actlvltl" 
represented on compu. by Hlwk.yt Student Flight 

Llmlttd spoe. Is stili Ivoll.bl, on N.A.S.A.'I S~m.r 
Europe.n Flights for thll yeor. Sev,ral 'pac" remain on 
the June 13th flight non·stop from ChlclIIO, .nd olso on 
• Ipeclal oUlllliory flight 'rom N,w York which depOrtl 
on Jun, 211t. Th .. , w". will not lISt long, SO c.1I or 
write tDdayl Full p.yment II required upon appllcotlon, 
mtmbel'Jhlp II d.tlnlt.ly limited. Fill out your .ppllcatlon 
now - don't be I,ft behind thl. ye.r! For furthtr deton. 
coli lSl·SOO1 . ----------FILL OUT the Applica tion B.low and Mail TODAY
Receipt will be .ent by return mail: 
NAll. ASSOC. STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
P.O. Box 445 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Gentlemen: Enclosed is my application to reserve 
seats on the .ummer European fl ight with 

departur& on June .. (13 or 21). I have tn· 
closed $ ... payment. I understand that this 
is only an application to r&serve space, and shall 
agree that the application sholl not have been ac
cepted unless notified by a formal notice of confir· 
motion by NATl. ASSOC. STUDENT ACTIVITIES II r its 
representative agent. I also understand that in order 
to participate in this flight, I must be a student . 

Name 
Address 
NAMES OF OTHERS GOING, 

Phone .......... .. 

Name .......... .. ....... ..... .. ....... ...... ....................... . 
Address ............................. ..... ........ Phone .............. .. 
Name .................................................................. .. 
Address ...... .... ......... ...................... Phone ......... ..... .. 

For oddition. 1 opplic. tlons or information call: 
(lit) 151-5 .. 1 

• ... --
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2nd T earn Surprising 

1st Unit· Proves 'Best, 46-7 
I, MI KI SLUTSKY The drive, which began at the . once more alter the tally. VIII carrIM 1f time. fer IG Jerst:y City, New Jersey, quar-

It took a while Saturday af· Whites' 2O-yard line and too k I Tlklllt ..... If Itt IWII Je, ,.rtIs..... - f8uChIIaWft, terback Schaefer, fullback-kick· 
ternoon in the Stadium, but in over six minutes of the fir s t the BI.ck ,NUIIII .. me bet.n .IM! ' .... 11 c.rrIH ,. tllntI er Melendez and B III Sheeder, 
the end, the result was about quarter, gave the Whites I 7-0 tt •• sert IhaH .IM! m.ke for 154 y.rd •• nd twt ""ch· who played both ways for the 
what everyone had expecled. lead aIter the PAT. clent. in the Whitt def,n... dewn.. L.wrenc, adcIttI 7t Whites, for their performanctli 
The black-jerseyed squad, com· Att.r the BI.des ttoIc po.. With Mike (11Ik new .t t h , y.rd. III 15 carr;'. .nd ICer· on the White team. 
posed of all first.string players .... ion ltain at It •• , It w.. qu.rtertledc rein., Ivl"ck tel - ttuchcltWft. Getting b a c k to the No. I 
except for Its defensive second· on... more thrtft1ed II., the Tim Sulllv.n ........ fill' 22 A s~dy drizzle throughout squad, Nagel said that he wu 
ary, came away with a 46-7 White defen ... At this point, y.rds .round hi. rltht end. the ~nttre . game kept both most happy with the work of the 
triumph over a gaUant but un· the White. ~teI Ilk' .ny· Nut It WII " .. 11'. tv"..nd teams paSSIng ~ttacks below defensive line. Nagel also said 
der·manned white·shirted unit thil19 but the Iverwhtlmll19 he r.mIIltd .round the left par. Lawrence chcked on 5 of that the first tea m defensive 
in Iowa's spring Intrasquad underdog which It w... end for 24 y.rtIs. 10 att,empts for 72 yards and Ci- secondary, which played on the 
contest before about 5,000 on· The story-book tale, though, After another first down via lek hit ~ ~ of 17 for 101 yards. White side gained a lot of valu. 
lookers. was just about over. The Black four short rushing plays, Cllek The Whites Schaefer completed able experience. The defensive 

Allout tha middle If t h , defense held the Whites and found tailback Kerry Reardon 4 of 13 for 63 yar!!s. secondary had to be completely 
flnt qu.rter, thou,h, C •• d! Lawrence decided to take mal· in the end·zone for a 13·yard Reardon, who grabbed his overhauled after the dismissal It., N ... I mu.t h.ve II" n lers into his own hands. Gain· TD toss. The conversion by second touchdown pass in the of 16 black players fro m the 

ITATtaTIC. 
BI.ck Whlto 

wenderl"l t, hlm .. 1f lust ing control at the Black 31 , Marcos Melendez this tim e second half, caught five passes team. 
which If the twt tlllm. WII Lawrence handed off to tail- made the count 14-7 In favor of for 97 yards. He was the only 
IUJIIIIsH .. be hit No. 1 unit. ' back Bill Powell and Zoo m the Whites and ended the first receiver on either side to make 
The Black team won the Zoom (his nickname) skirted half scoril]l. more than two catches. Flrsl Down. .. . . . 33 15 

Rushin, Varela ... .. .. 389 1" 
opening coin toss and, with I~ft end for 19 yards to mid· The half·time . statisti.cs prov- Nagel said alter the gam e 
quarterback Larry Lawrence at field. ed to be very Interesting. The that he was plust:d with the 

p ... ln, Varela ..... .. 173 63 
Return Vardl ..... . . (5 11 
P..... 12-28 ' ·13 

the helm of the offense, too k Lawrence then called for I Whites, though trailing 14·7, ted g me 'lid the progress the team 
possession at Its OWll 30. Four roll-out option to his right. See· the Blacks in first downs, 11- h ad made all spring 
plays later the Blacks were ing the defense strung across 10, and were outgalned in total a, , '. 

P..... lnt.rceptod.l 0 0 
Punts .. '-42.2 fO.37.2 
Vard. Penall.ed .... 80 18 
Fumble. LOlt ........ 2 0 
Blick ...... .... 7 7 10 22-46 

forced to punt and strange I the field , the former C e dar yardage by only a 179-124 mar- 'Thll ylllr • tum ml,h,t be 
things began happening. Rapids Jefferson prep kept the I gin. • IIttl •• he. 'f I.,t y,.r I .t 

Instead of looking unorganiz. ball, zigged to his left, the n Th' sacand half w...11 this tim.," N ... ! said. "Iut 

White ........ 70 0 ~ 7 
Whit.: P.ss. Sch,,'.r·Dean. , yd • . 

6::18 !at Qu.rt.r, M.tend •• kick 
Blick: Ru.h. ...wr.nco 50 yd •. 

MIkkelson kick 0.07 I.t Qu.rter 
81.ck: P.... CII.k·lI •• rdon. 13 

yela. i :30 2nd Qu.rter 
ed ar,d somewhat ridiculous - right, back left and ended up Itack theuth - f. r the W. ,.......IIly ~n t h.,~' •• 
llke I second team offense with with a 5O-yard touchdown romp. White., th.t I •. SUlllv.n.... much.)Ifh thtl .".r. 
a sophomore-to-be as its quart· Sophomore G eo f r Mickelson P,w,1I IItk tv".. llUting tilt Nagel added, though, "But 

Black : Field GOII. M.tond •• , 32 
yd,. 9:30 3rd Quart.r 

Black: Rush. SuUlvan. 7 ydl. MIl<.. 
k.loon kirk 0:20 3rd Quarter erback Is supposed to - the converted the PAT to tie the huge chunk. If y ......... "d that White group wasn't bad, 

Whiles mustered II 16 - play score at 7-7. CIIIk and L.wreftCI .Ite".,t· WIS it? They did a fine job out 
touchdowll drive capped by a. The Black defense, liS It was teI.t .,.rtert.adc """,h I, there." 

Black: Rush, P.well. (1 yd •. B.sh 
rush (2) H:15 41h QUlrter 

8lack: powell, ru.b. 3 ydl. MII,"ol. 
son kick ':55 .th Quart.r 

AI Schaefer to DouR Delln ",yard to the rest of the afternoon, thrlw for 132 sac.nd h,H Nagel mentioned Bob Krul, a 
seoring toss. I stopped the White offense cold p ... I"I yanl.. '" .11, Sulli· sophomore·to-be tailback f r'O m 

Blatk: PISS, Llwrence·'Reardon, 
2A yd •. M.I.nd .. Itlck 5:OS 4th Quar. 
I ... 

I 

T~e graduation car. 
Any questions? 

O. Why did w. mak.1I .hl •• Iz.? 
A. Maverick pinches pennies, not p~ople. We gave 

Maverick more leg room. More shoulder room. More 
luggage room. Maverick's front seat offers nine 
inches more shoulder room than the front seat of 
the leading economy import. 

Q. Whit do I get for the pric.? 
A. You get your money's worth. A complete, 

built-far-Americans kind of car. Room. Hot styling. 
Color·keyed interiors. 

Q. What kind of gl' mll.ag. can I get? 
A. That depends on you as well as Ihe car. You can get 

as much as 25 or 26 miles per gallon-if you have 
an educated toe and the right road conditions. If you 
have a lead foot, or do a lot of city driving, you 
will get a lot less. In tests by professional drivers at 
our tracks, where we do our best to duplicate actual 
driving conditions, Maverick averaged 22.5 mpg. 

Q. What kind of pow.r does Mav.rick have? 
A. Maverick's Six lets loose 105 galloping horses. That's 

52 more than you get in the VW 1500. Maverick . 
can cover 417 feet in ten seconds from a standing 
start. When you enter a 70-mph turnpike, you 
won 't feel like a retired bookkeeper thrust into the 
middle of a pro football game. 

FORD 

C. If It hal an tlght·lnch long.r wheelbase than thl 
Import, dOli It stili handl •• nd park •• slly? 

A. Maverick's turning circle is 35.6 feet (vs. 36 feet for 
its leading import rival) . Maverick can slant through 
traffic like a halfback. It makes you a better driver 
because of the nimble way it handles in traffic , goes 
around corners and slides into tight parking spots. 

Q. Can a small c.r b. sale7 And how s.fe Is s.fe? 
A. This small car incorporates all the latest advances 

in engineering. lis brakes are as big as a standard 
compact's-designed to stop cars weighing hundreds 
of pounds more. Maverick gives you weight ... 
power ... stability ... deSigned for greater peace 
of mind on high-speed turnpikes where so many 
Americans spend so much of thei r time at 70 
miles per hour. 

For .n ."th.ntie 1/25 le.l. 
m.d.1 ., th. n."" Ford M,v. 
,,'ck. lind S 1.00 /0 M,v"lck. 
1'.0 . lIox 5397, D.pltlm.nl 

UN-50 • 0"'011, fJleh . 48211 . 
1011., .nd. July 31, 11188.) 

'M,"u, .. lu",', .u .... t •• ,.1.11 IT'S THE GOING THINOI 
I',loe lor tile oor. 1'rIc. dOH ".t I"· 
elude: """, .,,, ... n H!II, 132.G0; d •• I., ".,"'Ho" ah""., " ,n,; 
:=~,,~ 0111,.., "... '" MAVERICK 

The place yotive got to go to see what's going on-your Ford Dealer! 

,', • II' . '. , ' .. t . . , • ., . , " I ,' • " , •. ," .',', I I , I '. , ,0 " '. " , , ,, I • •••• " , t . ~"I' , . , '' .' 

'r . ,\.Io~. ' ;" . ~ " :' t:: •. 'u I~." I :~'" . ' !,' I ,','. 1. ,', •• . .. t:r.;···,'.· .'(ll \~· ' .tl iw. ,Iii I~'ti.·~", f" ~\\, .,III/A), ,\) i ,' ~ ' t , \-.'11' .. 1.(1 ; ', I , ';"1 •• ,,'t, ,'! ',' • ,II .;,',', I ". " .:, ' ' . i 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LIAGUI 

Chlcl,_ N.'" Yorlt 
Plttabur,h 
St. Loull 
Phuadllfhla 
Montr .. 

Allant. 
LOI An,.I.1 
San Fr.nelaco 
Clnelnn.tl 
San Dlel. 
Houston 

I.U, L 
24 IS ~:i " 
17 \I .4" , 
17 18 .118 I 
18 II .417 I 
1518.Wl 
11 21 .144 II~ 

W.1t " 
24 18 .,.. 
%1 II .11' I 
20 11 .171 'II 
11 It .441 t 
18 II .410 II~ 
IS ~ .111 1111 

Menday' l .. au Ita 
AII.nt. .t Montr.al, R.ln 
Only ,1m. acbedulio 

".11.1110 ,,,.,,. .. 
PhUld4tlpbla. Wile (4-2) .1 eI-. 

dnnaU. Clonln,.r (I~), N 
Montr .. l/ Grant (1-4. at RGllIIeII 

u.m •• ter 1·5., N ' 
Plttlbur.h, Bunnlnl (2-4) .t k. 

Dlello. Nlek,o (1.]). 1>1 
St. Lou~ Glb ... n (4-2) .t ... 

I"rencllOO. "ad.ckl (204). N 
ChIc.... Holtllllln (1·1) It 140 

An,ele •• sutt.n (4-3) . N 

AMUICAN LI"IUI 

~IIUmore 
Boston 
Detroit 
Wa.hln,ton 
New York 
Cleveland 

Oakland 
Mlnne .. t. 
Chlcl,o 
K.ns •• City 
Seattle 
Calltornl. 

lalt 
W L ,ct. I. 
2712.192 - '1 21 U .818 III 
17 18 .!I! I 
It ~ .417 I 
17 21 .447 III 
7 2! .W,,~ 

W.II 
21 12 .131 

ii; • 
n 13 .SH 
15 15 .!GO til IS 19 .457 
U II .441 III 
11 12 .m II 

Men41Y'1 I.IU Ita 
No ,amel acheduled 

,reb.bl. P"ch ... 
D.trott~ WIt .. n (1-4) It ChlcllO. 

John (3-ll,. N 

Tailback Pass Thwartecl-
Kansa. City, Hedlund (t.I) .1 

Cloveland. McDowell 12-4 •• N 
I MInnesota. Kut (2·2) at Ballll11ol1. • 

Black squ.d t.ilb.ck Bill Powell I, halted In hll attempt .. 
get oH • quick pll' In S.tvrd • .,'. Intrllquad game. M.kln, 
the stop for the Whit, squad is DavI Clement, iunior lint· 
llack,r. - Photo by Judi Pier 

I 
McN.Ily (I .. ). N 

Suttle. PI tun ( • • 1) II Wullint 
ton. Hannan (2·3), N 

Oakland. Nash (3·1) It Ne" Yon, 
Pele .. on (H). N 

\ 
California. McGlothlln (8.1. II 

Boston. Lonborl ll_.(\.::,)._N __ _ 

Trackmen 8th in Big 10 Meet.'. 
The best the Iowa track team previous best erf9rt In the 440 I third place with a : 46.2 quarter. 

could do In the Big 10 cham· intermediate hurdles by a sec- Itt was Frazier'$ best recorded 
pionship meet at Lafayette, Ind. ODd to place third in the event. time while running on the milt 
over the weekend was an eighlh Presley was timed in :52.7. His lOt h f the 
place finish on the strength of previous best was: 53.7. Ire ay. e r runne~ or 
places by four individuals and I I th Hawkeyes on the mile relay . Pres ey was a so among e . .. 
the mile relay team. qualifiers for the 120 high hur- were Al Bream, Steve Derunt , 

Tbe Hawks finished with 16 dies, but failed to place in the , er, and Mark Myer. The learn 
points, far behind Wisconsin's finals. was clocked In 3:12.5, 1.7 behind 
winning 80 poin~ total. Next In Carl Frazier turned in a :46.8 Wisconsin's winning time or 
order were !ndiana 64, Michi- 440 and was edged out of a sec- 13: 10.B. 
gan 32, Mic~lgan Slate 27, Ohio- ond place by Larry Floyd o( Rich Gershenzon vaulted 15 I 

~iateI 20, ~Ol~~ ~esot~ Wisconsin. It was a full second feet to g I v e the Hawkeyes I 

N~rth~~:tem' 2 ue , an better than his previous best (ourth place finish In the JXllt 
. mark of :47.B, and was his best vault. 

Iowa's best finish was a sec- time using starting blocks. Coach F ran cis Cretzmeyer 
ond In the steeplechase by Rol· . 
lie Kitt. Kltt was timed in 9: 05, Fr3Zler c~me back to anchor said the meet results went about 
just behiRd the wiruting time of the Iowa mile relay team to a as he expected . 
9:00.5 by Wisconsin's Fred 
Lands. 

Bruce Presley bettered hls 

Armstrong's 
Complete 

Formal 
Rental Shop 
fits you in the 
tux or iacket 

you will wearl 

TUXEDO or 
DINNER JACKET 

InclUdes trousers, coat, cum
merbund, tie and suspenders. 

8. SO 
- Sizes 3 thru 54-

Double breasled and fancy 
models .................. '.50 

JACKETS ONLY 

6.00 
(Whiles or Colors) 

STROLLERS. 

14.50 
Includes coal, vest, stripe 
trousers. Ample selection of 
sizes. 

FORMAL RENTAL 

THIRD FLOOR 

University Bulletin Board 
UnlYl"lty lull.tln IOlrd natlcII Breakf •• I. 7· 10:30 a.m .• Lunch. U:!O 

mu.t b. "<lI.td a' Thl Dally • . m.·1 p.m Dinner . 5·7 f.m.; 111/. 
low,n olflc., 201 Communlcltlon. Room. Monda y·Frlday. 1:30 I."'.' 
Cenler. by noon of Ihl dlY be· 1:30 p.m. 
10,. pvbllCltlon. Th.y mu.1 be 
typed ""d ",n.d by In Idvllt. DATA 'IIoe'''INO HOUII,II01> 
or offl.er a' tht o.ganlullon I day·Frlday - 8 a.m.· noon, 7 p.IIL4 
b.lnl publicized. puraly aoclll p.m.; clo,ed S.turday and Su.dl', 
funcllonl oro not elivibl. for thl. --
Ilcllan. COMPUTIit CINT .. HOU .. : lJI. 

-- pUl window - open Z4 houra n day. 
GRADUATING SENIORS wllh , ov'

1
7 d.ys a week; O~tpui window -

ernmenl loanl, NDEA. H .. lth Pro· 7:30 •. m.·12:30 I .m., 7 dlYI I week ; 
fel.lonl. or NUT.lnl, please .top Temporary BId, . - 7:30 a.M.·12:30 
In the Flnandal AIds Offlco lome· I a.m.. Mond.y·Frlday; 9 I .m.·' pm. 
lime before graduation to arrange Saturday: 2 p.m.·IO p.m., .. Sunday; 
& repaymenl schedule. This may Data Room phone: 353·3",0; Prob· 
b. done at your conve·nlence. 10m ' AnalYlt phone: 333-4053. 

FIUN~H EXAM: fh. Ph .D. French 
exam will be gIven on Thuraday. 
May 22. 19611 , from 7·9 p.m. In Room 
100, Phllllpi Hall Auditorium. Stu
denls plannlnc to take Ihe exam 
should sign up on the bullelln board 
outsIde Room 10. Scbaelfer Hall. 
The deadline for slenln, up I. May 
21. Plea.e bring your .0. card to 
the exam. No nlcllonarles will be 
allowed. 

ODD JOI', Mil. .tudenta Inltr· 
e.ted In doln, odd Joba lor lUll 
an hour ahould re,l.ter with IIr. 
Moffit In the Offlc. of Financial 
Aids. 106 Old Dental BuUdlnl. Tbb 
work InelMe, re movln, wind •• 
Bene"a, and ,I!nenl yud work. 

THI UNIVIRSITY CANO .. lit 
Iv.U.ble for renlal by Ilud.nl~ 
sllff Ind laculty. lID cord r.qulred.) 
They wUl b. Ivalilble Monday· 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA· Thursday from 4:31).8:00; Frld.y 
TION SkUll Exemption Euminallon 12:00-8:001' s.turdaY\vIO:OO-8 :00; .nd 
will be given Friday and SalurdlY. Sunday 2:00·8:00 . ( IIlher "'"""' 
May 16 and 171 1969. AppllcaUona . tin, .) 
for the examlna Ion mUlt bo In ihe I --
department office In the Women's FIILDHDUSI 'DOL HOUU: ¥o& 
Gymnasium by 5:00 p.m., wedn ... , day·)' rldlY - noon to I p.m .• 5:111 (. 
day. May 14. 1969. 7:30 p.m .; alurdar - 10 l.m. to I 

-- p.m.; Sunday - to! p.m.; aI" 
CHEERlEADING TaYOUTS will play ni,ht .nd family nl,htl. O~I 

I be held May 13·16 at 6:30 p.m . In 110 studenta. faculty and Itaff. m 
the Fieldhouse. There Ire three day I card requlreel. 

1

0f instructional clinIc wllh final HOM05IXU"l T .. "TM.NT· TIl. 
lud,lnll on Friday. MlY 16, It 8.30 . 
p.m. Se>en men .nd .even Women I Department of Psychl.try Is d."~ 
will be choson fo r the 1969.1970 oping a trealment prolram I.r 
Iquad No gymnullcs Ite required youn, men "Ith homose.ual pro\> 
.. • lem. .nd preoccupltlon.. YDUI!I 

D~AFT INFORMATION Ind coun· 
sellng are available free of char,. 
to student. and olhers al the Hawl<· 
lye Area Draft Information center. 
204 Dey BuUdlng above Iowa Book 
Ind Supply. Hour,: Sunday,} to 4 

I p.m.; Monday, 2 Lo " p,m.; wednes· 
day. 7 to 9 p.m. 

ATTENTION Jun. Gra~u.lea! Of· 
flcl.1 University 01 low. Gradua. 
tlon Announcements are now on 
, ale at the Alumni Office. lowl 
Memorial Union. No llmlt - No 
minimum. Office hour. ir. 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Clo.ed durIn, lunch hour. 

men who desIre furlher Informllto. 
should writ. to Department of PlY
chlltry Box 1M 300 Newton Road, 
Jowa ellYj or c.d 353·'1MI7, profe"bly 
betw.en he hours of 1 and 2 p .... 
on TueadaYI and Friday,. 

ODD JOBS f~m.n ore ' •• au. 
able ., the I'lnlnclll Ald. om", 
Housek.'plnll lobi .r. ..allable " 
$1 .30 IJI hourh Ind babYllttln~ lob., 
50 cenls 111 our. 

NOIITH GYMNASIUM In the ,'laId· 
hOUR I, open 10 Itudenll. IacailY 
.nd .t.ff for recrullonal use wh." 
ev.r It Is not beln, lIoed for cl .. " . 
or olber schedu led eventl. 

PIl.ESCHOOL: Appllcatlonl .. ~ 
now belna accepted for the fall WOMIN'S POOL, GYM HOURI: 
term of the 10WI Clly parents Pre · The Women's Gymnulum Swlmlllln, 
Ichool. Inc. 2910 MUlclline Ave . Pool wUl b. opell for recrul10tW 
The loll term be,lnl Sept. 15. The swlmmlnf Mondl~ tbrou,h FrIdJ1 
.enlor group for chUdren ( yean fro m . : !·5:15 Ind Saturdt,1 .. 
old Dr! or before Sept. 15, 1969, will 10:30·t1 :30 .nd 1:30·3:30 p.m. nb 
meet 'Monday, Wednesday, ana FrJ· Ja open to women .tudenh, ~, 
day mornlnes from 1-1l:30 I.m. Th. /acuity Ind faculty wlv... Plea .. 
l llnior ,roup. open to children who prelent to card I, Itaff or "OU" 
are 3 ye ... old. will meet Tutlday card. The Women'. Gym will '" 
.nd ThurodlY mornln., from 1-11:30 open lor recr.atlonal purpo ... OI! 
I .m. For further Information. or If Siturday aflernoons from 1:30-3:\11. 
you wIsh to vIsit Ihe preschool, 'fhls I, open to any WOmen II.de.t. 
plea,e caU the realltrat. Mrl. Rich· 'LAY NIOHT. : The Fleldhou .. U 
• rd Rogers. 337·~. open to coed recrullonal acllvtt'" 

FOI PERSONS WIIHING In forma. uch Tuelday Ind FrIday nl,bI Ir ... 
tlon on how 10 join the Plrentl Co. 7:3009:30. provIded no athletic .... U 
operallve babyaltUlli Lea,ue, elU are Ichedu led. All sludent •• fatull, 
Mrs. reler nacon It 338.9820. For and sbfl and Ihelr apouitl art II> 
members deslrln, sltte .. , call Chrl.. vlted to use the faclliliel. AvaUabl1l 
Une Quinn ai 3:18.1512. badmlJlton. Iwlrnmln" tabl. ttnnl', 

golf. darta, wellhtl [f,lnr Ind Jo, ' 
STUDENTS WHO WISH 10 be con. gin,. ID cord required. Child ..... N 

, Ide" ed lor IIr aduatlon .t the Aug. 110t .1I0wfd In tho fI.ldhou .. on 
~.t 8. 1969 convoe8110n mllii Ille play nlihl •. 
their appllcaUonR lor dtiroc. In lhe 'AMIL Y NIGMT: ~lmlll IIllhl al 
Olllee of lhe Reilltrsr, Unlv."lIy Ihe Fleldhou.e will b. held I ... 
Hsil. by 4:30 p.m. June 20. 7 : 1~.9 : 1 5 every WedneadlY nl'hl 801 

play nIght. lor ova llible acll.ft~b 
PRINTING URVICI , General of. Open 10 studentl (acully In~ at ... 

Itc .. now at Graph ic Servle. Build· and their Immedlalo Ilmlll ... Only. 
Inl. 102 2nd Ave,. Cor.lvllle. ~oura chlldron 0' Unlverally perlOn.el ana 
8 I .m. to 4 p.m. Aerox copy In, and sluden t Ir. sllowed In Ih. P'tftld' 
hl,h'"peed oll el dUpllc8Un, Ii the house. hlldren of friend •• re nol 
Dupllc.tlng center. \16 Iowa Avt. pe"mltted to ' a\tend . AlIO, .11 c~\I· 
House 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. drtn :~ studentl and Unlverslly per· I 

10nn.1 mu st be accom plllled al '1 
UN ION HOU RS , Glnerll Bulldln.. IImel In the Fleldhouee by I pa,.n . 

7 a.m.·closlng; OffiCII. MOllday+·rl · Ch ildren Illelldln, wIthout a p'" 
day, 8 8.111.·5 p.ln.; Informltlon ol.le , fln\ Iuesenl will be sent homli; thi' 
Monday,Thursday. 7:30 • . m.·11 p.m.' Inciud .. h\(11t ~c hool sludenla. P .... 
Frlday·Saturday. 7:30 a.m.·Mldnl,hl •• ni. Ire al all time j·06ponllbl. fOil' 
Sund.y 9 l.m.·11 p.m.; hc,,"lIan Ihe .. ,.ty Ind condur l of Ihell ell • 
Artl. Mondly·Thursday, 8 I.m.· " dr.n . 10 card, requlr.d . 
p.m.. FJ'iday.S.turday. 8 ' .m.·Mld · 
nIght. Sunday, 8 p.m.·ll p.m.lt· "clI · MAIN LlUAIYHOU~' 1 Mond'Y' 
yill .. C.nter. Mondly·Frld.y I .m.· ~'rldIY 7:30 l .m.·2 •. m.1 Sa\urd~ 
10 p.m., Satllrday, 9 a . m . -4 : ~O p.m I 7:30 l .m.·Mldnlght; SundlY - II : 
Sunday. 1·10 p.m ' Crll".a C"I p.m.·2 a.m. All de plrtmenlal I brio 
Clnl", Monday·Frlday: e:30 ' .m.· rl.a will post lh.lr own hour •. 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p m.·5:S0 p.m., 6:30 -
p.m" JO:30 p.lIl.' Whttl 1_, Mon. W.,GHT 100M HOUII, lIondJY' 
d.y·ThurodI Y, ~ a.m .• IO : ~O p.OI .• Fd· FrldlY - 3:30·5:30 p m.; ~~ 
d.y, 7 • . m,·l1:IO p.m., Sltu,dlY, .. IIId rrlday nlJhtl - , :-
)1:30 p.rtI., Sunday, 1-10:30 P.1I1 .; Wednladay nlJhf - ': I5-'~': 

___ -------- III~rll_, dll\f. , I ... " p.m., dQ - 1-1 p ... ID ell'dI J 
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Hawks Play William Pen!1 
Alter Beating Gophers, 6-5 

I, TOM STARR football star Noel Jellke. Irnocked In three r u •• to lead ..... ". , c , " tI pleet Ohle 
Iowa', bueball tea m, fresh The Hawka IIITOWed the liP Iowa in that departmellt. St ... . 

from III u~t win over Mlnne- to 5-4 in the bottom of the fourth Pitcher Bruce Reid (5-4) was Schultz Is v e r y pleased wi. 
IOtA, the secon~ ranked te~m In by plating four ruM. Krull sln- credited wit h the- victory, al- the progress of his HawkeYIII, 
the country, Will try for Vlctor- gled and was driven home by though Koering pitched eight now 7-7 In the conference and 
les 20 and 21 this afternoon, The Andy (Stoney) Jack80n's triple. Innings of the contest. Reid J9-2O overall. 
Hawkey.. will entertain Wil- Bob Cataldo's sinille knocked In didn't allow a hit In his one In- "We've come a long way ova' 
lIam Pen n In a doubleheader Jackson. MIke Wymore then ning of duty. Koering struck out the season," I al d Schult&. 
.tartlng at 2:30. walked and 31m Koering was hit nine Gopher batsmen In bis "We've made tremendous atrJ4. 

Coach Dick Schultz will use by a pit c h to fill the biles . eight inning stint. M 1 k e Klein es. Key injuries burt us at till 
Ben Banta (2-1) and AI SchUette Hawkeye catcher Gary Koeppel : also pitched an inning of hitless beginning of the yell'. W. U. 
(1·2) II his star~ing pitchers but then produced a single to push I ball. for the Ham. to flll some holes left by those 
also plBM on usmg other Hawk· across the other two rulll. Nielson's grand slam, lingle injuries. The players that ftD 
eye hurlers In relief. The Hawk.y.. tIetI t h • and his four runs-batted-In led those holes have to let con f I-

Iowa tlmated the Goph.rs tare In .... !Iottem of .... the Minnesota hitters. dence in themselves as well II 
6·5 In 10 innings Saturday.. .Ighth al Wymore scored 11ft a Bruce Ericson, Minnesota's getting the confidence of their 
shertstop D,y. Krull lingled laeriflce fty b, KHppel. top pitcher, was tagged for his teammates." 
hem. Bob P .... inl with tha Both Minnesota and Iowa I first loss of the season. His rec· II Actually, we've been play. 
wlnnl", run with two outl In loaded the bases In the ninth but ord is now 6-1. ing good ball for a lOll g time 
the bottom ,f tha 10th, strikeouts ended the hopes of A lOCond gam. schecluled and now we're finally beatinl 
Minnesota took a 4-0 lead In both teams. for Saturday wa. cancalacl. some key people" continued 

the third on ·a grand slam hom· Krull garnered three singles Th. contest would not hay. Schultz. "We played just as 
er by Bob Nielson. The Gophers and Jackson collected a single counted in the 8 I g 10 Itand· good at Wisconsin and North • 
upped t~e lead to 5-0 in the top land a triple to lead the Hawks Ingl anYWlY. Minna .. ta II 12·2 western but only came away 
of the SIXth on a solo blast by . at the plate. However, Koeppel In tho Big 10, four full ,a",.. with one victory in four games." 

Ehlers, Sandvig Both 2nd; 
Netters Take 4th in Big 10 

Iy PENNY MAHER mltchl' with strlight .. t yic· 6-2 in the championship match. ~emiflna1s, 

Coach Resigns 
Bill YIII Bred. K,IH roligned MerMI.y al c .. eII " the Lot 
Angela. Llkerl. DurIng hll tw.·Y.lr tenure hil clubl fin
Ithod as "lnnars-up ta "Itall 1ft the Natlenal Bukettlall "t· 
IOClatilll, I n Detroit ""Inwhl", the Detroit PlstIIft. .... 
nounced they hln e .... t.cted VIII Brad. KolH and pl.n to 
offer him I contract. - AP Wirephoto 

Aldridge 2nd in Big 70 Golf 
Two Iowa ten n I s players, 'orits, defutlng GotH Hodl' Former tennis coach Don Both the No. Z doubles team 

sophomore Craig Sandv g and don, the number two Had Klotz came out of retirement to of Chapman and Ehlers and the Allhough the Iowa golf team 15-74 for his 297 lolal. Don Pad· 
junior Steve Ehlers, advanced from Indiln. 6-3, 6 ... nd I~ head the team during the cham- No. I team of Esser and Sand· finished seventh in the Big 10 gelt of Indiana finished with a 
into the final bracket of Big 10 linoil' Tom Dunlop, the num· pionships In place of Coach John vlg were upset In prellminary golf meet held this weekend at 290 to take honors 
championship lennis competi. ber four uacI, 6-4, 7·5, Winnie who has bee n out of doubles competition, but the Es· East Lansing, Mich., the 0 n e , . ' 
tion, but they were turned back In the number five singles dl- I ~ommission due 10 a spider bite. ser·Sandvig combination ad · bright spot was Phil Aldridge's The host Michigan State club 
in their final matches by memo .. Ehl d f t d h He described Sandvig's and vanced in play·back action to second place finish in the indio won the meet titie , holding of( 

VISion, ers e ea e t e num· "hl ' f I lh f ' I Th t h d v'd I stand ' g I t f d bers of a strong Michigan ber two seed, Ron Meis of Indl. '" ers per ormances as exce · e ma s, e rna c was e- I ua . ID s. a a e surge rom Pur ue to 
team. ana, 1-5, 6-4 in the preliminary lent. . faulted by the Hawk~yes be· Aldridge shot rounds of 76-72· win by six strokes. 

Sandvig, In final action , was round of competition. In semi. Sophomor. Stan Hough"n, ~a~~ of /l~\ reservatIons, ac· ~;;;-;;;-;;-;. -;;;--;;;--;;;--;;;--:;;....-.;==:;;...-----=;;;;;.;;=-- -====:..: 
defeated by Michigan's Brian finals he was victorious 0 v e r tho lOCond Hod in the No,' or"Tnhg 

0 t °hz, Id 't h . I d' " I I • ma c wou n I.,. Marcus 6·1 , 6-1 for the cham· Jorge Herrare, number four s'"lIes IYISIOn, was a 50 .; c· h tel I " th 
. h" b th i I d f Mi t io i Ii I C ilng our p ICing II .r pions Ip I? num er ree.s ng ~s . see rom nnesota , 6-2, 3-6, or us n pre m nary compe· way. It waln't wort h It to . 

SandYlg W. I ylctOriOUI In 6·3, but Ehlers was downed by tition, but WII deftated In t y .0 lato fo the tch " 
hll pr.liminary .nd Hmifin.ls Michigan's John Hainline .. mlflnal action by P I U I ~"d r ml, 
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University Calendar 

KrluH of Mlnnasota, 5·7, '.0, III • 
... The Iowa team was in fifth 

• . place at the opening rounds of 
In play·back competiho~, Jim the championship on Thursday, 

Esser, who w~ defeate~ m the but Friday edged out IllinOis to 
number one slDgles preliml~ary take over iodrth place. Michl. 
m.alch by the eventual Michigan gan swept the championship ti. 
Winner, won hiS quarterfinal lleS in all six singles matches 
match but lost in the semifinals. and two of the three doubles 

~~§=§§§§§§~§§§~~§§§~§ ~a~e Chapman a.l~ lost in .pr~ matches with a point tot a I of 
== I lunmary compelltton to Michl' 161. indiana was second with 86 

CONnRINCI. AND tNJTITUTIi 'ROO RAM: Vlck Vine. ot "PlrI.· gan's State's Rick Raines 6-8 followed by M' ta d.' MIY 18-23 - 8th annual Wa,. De· Malcn" talks Ibout the Mld.! .. t ' , IOneso an 
termination LDltltut.; Cent.r for .rllis. 6-3, 6·3 In what was considered Iowa The Hawkeyes compiled 
La~:~ al~~M~n~~~ml:~~;t~ag. ne.! M:nJ~rssohn~~~';\:~ RIn EC~r.~,I~~: a.n upset in the number f 0 u r a ;ot~ J of 69 points. 
lermlnltlon [nstltut.; Cenler for 20 Is perform.d by ylollnist. Ja""ha smgles bracket. "Fourth place for these boys is 

NIID A CAR 
.OR INT •• VIIWING? 

01 

JUI' 'OR THI W •• K.ND? 
Wi'li rent you I naw, fully ttulppec/ Chlvrolet Imlltll for 
$7 •• / t!IY and 7e/mll. or • Cheyell. M.lll1u for IUlt lUO /d.y 
.ntI 6e/mlll. WHklnd Rlt. (~rI . .. p.m .• Mall, , • • m,) $1 .... 
,lUI mllea,I, 

BUDGET RENT·A .. CAR · 
lD25 S. Rlvlrtld. Dr. 

1M. DlIL Y ICMAN-I ... elf, 11.-,..,. .., . , ,....,... I 

Tigers' Willie' Horton 
Hopes All Forgive Him 

DETROIT l.fI - Willie Hortoli lfam booed him both afield and 
now hopes "the kid., till at bat Wedllesd.ay ud 'nIurt
faos and the hall playen forlift day. 
me" for w a I k Ill, out l1li tile "There were a lot 01 ..... , 
world champion Detroit Tigers, personal thlnp, involYed," Hor • 
an act ion which the sluginl ton uld Monday, but lidded "I 
outflel~r now terms "a bad got my problems sett1ed hefon 
mistake." I Mr. Campbell got back to tOq" 

Being AWOL for the seventh from a weekend In MbIIIelpils. 
IMlnI of a game last Tbunday "WUlle hal tom, penonaJ 
night cost Horton '1,*, or PI' problell1J. 'ftIty '~ very penott
for each of four pmeI, before al. It', I eombIIIItiOII of 
be went b Ie II oa tile payron thbIp," Campbell ... d altar a 
Sunday night followiD, I meet· twcHIour meedn, witII the .. 
Ing wIth General MUlter J • m yell'~ld atbllte, 
Campbell. TIle n... ,...raJ mnaaer 

No one yet has explained pre- said Horton's problems are 11ft
cisely why Willie ff I III e d out, related to bueball or wortiJI, 
but he denied It was either I d&- condiUom with the n,.,., who 
sir e to be traded or because pay him .,000 a year • 

SPRINGI 
The joys of spring are upon us . Why IIOt take advalltap oj 
them' Don't let the unpressed shirt or the spotted suit be 

your bang up. Let the men from 
PAR t S CLEANERS Irrang' 
your acheduJe to take advantagt 
of the once a year opportunity. 
Get the clell laundered sprlnl 
look , take your suils and shIrts 
to PAR [S CLEANERS. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 
Labor Ind Mlnalem.n!· IMU Helflt>, rsra.1 Baker, Arnold Bel· I th 1 b k .. 

M Y 1~28 _ 7th 'I U , nick, and Jo,",pn Steplnsky, ylol· n e pay· ac COmpetitIOn, excellent. The Big 10 draw Is 80 m·ms 
I InnUI m .. n Ists William Prlmro .. and Virginia Ch d d . to th fl .~====================~ '--~~~~~~~~~~!--~~~!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!~ 01 partlclplllni r .... ren achools: MIJewskl Ind ce111lts Grelor Pl.u. apman a vance 10 e' balanced that it puts a team " , 

"SpeCialty Oriented Student Re- lorsky and Gabor Retjo nal bracket but was defeated by . aear.h P~ramll; ColI.g. of Edu· • 1:00 LITERAllY TO'ICI: "The ,where It pretty mucb belongs. 
cation; I 1.'Olk LIlerlture of Irellnd," mu.l· Jobll Brenneman of Northwest· I The team can be real proud of 

May 1 .. 23, 2&-June e - Cardia. ell illustrations Ire Included In a ern 11-9 6-2 according to Klotz thi f' . h " KI t 'd Nurlinl Conference; Collo,e of presentation by P .... ,.alo.. Hlrry ' . S miS , 0 z sal . 
Nursing Ind Iowa 1I.glon.1 Medical I Oster Ind WUllom Murroy of the Senior Randy Murphy also lost I - ---. 

Program; WesUawn ~~~Ir.t:' .. ty of lowl Deparlm.nt of in a final play·back match to I NEW PROCESS 

May 2IM~SD~~~ I~~:~~:y~ 1Jand. l .x;e~i~e~~IZ~!:~C~r'e ~~~tu~:3"'" Indiana 's Chuck Parsons 7·5, D I APE R 
Con.!rt; North and South Rehear •• 11 • ' :45 NIW. AND .'ORT. ;IN. 6·3. S E R V ICE 
Hall., S p.m. A~; A flIteen·mlnute .. rvlce of h d " 

MIY 21 - U of [ Hawkeye Binds WSUI Radio News. T e No. 3 oubles tea m of (S Doz. per WHk I 
concert{· North and South Rebear· • 10:00 TONIGHT AT IOWA: LI.· Houghton and Rich Stokstad _ S11 PER MONTH _ 
.al HII I; 8 p.m. ten for the SQund, 01 Procol Harum. 

May 23 Student Composer! • 10:30 NIOHT CA~~ : Journalist was the only Hawkeye combina· Free pickup .. d.llvlry twlc. 
Symposium' North Rehearl.1 Hall ' ! DI.k Hebert dlseusse. the deml •• lion to win in preliminary com. I wllk. Ev.rythin, II fur· 
I pm ' , ! of the .ruSldlng journilist. Cill I h d 0 

M
·I ·.. St d t C collect with a question: (212) 749· petilion but tbe tea m lost to n I .: laptrs, conl.ln,rl, • y..., . - u.n ompo.... 3311. . ' deodorlnts. 

SymposIum, North Rehe.rsal Hall; , • 11:30 IIOUI: Recorded musl. Michigan's Hainline-Dan M c· Phon. 337.'''' 
I p.m. IltHlliTS I unttl midnight feature. L··h.~c~ .. ~tI~·~1 La~u~gh~l~in~t:e~a~m~6~'I~6-4~~in~th~e~I~~~~~~~~ .. ~~, 

May IS.Jun. 1 Pllnllng. by .~d :he...:!:~.E~~~ Orc~.tra . ' 
Robert Berguoon; Terrace Lounge; I 
IMU 

ATH~ITIC IVINTS 
May 20 - B ••• ball: Wlllilm P.nn 

(2); 2:30 p.m. 
TODAY ON waul 

• 1:041 THE IOWA UPORT, Our 
broadcast day begin. with a tl1lrty· 
mlnut. servlc. ot WSUl Rldlo 
New,. 

• 1:30 AUlA D.: Brlhlll!' scherzo' l Op. 4 Is pllyed by pllnlst Jullu. 
Katchen; Bartok', C.ntlt. Profa na i 
Is perlormed by Jose Rell, tenor, I 
Andro, Flrljo, bll., and the Chor. 
u. and Orchestra of Hungarian 
Radio and Teleylslon directed by I 
GyorlY Lehel. 

• :01 IIIADIItS ALMANAC: Pro· 
f. slOr Felix Markham, aulhor of I 
"Oxford Universlty,'J 18 tnterviewed. 

• ' ::11 THE 100KIHEV: Read· 
Inll .ontlnue from Dan Clrtor'. 
book "Scott.boro: A Tra,edy ot Ih. 
Amertcan South!' 

• ' :15 N IW5: A fl.e·mlnute aery. 
Ice 0/ WSu[ 1Iadlo New,. 

• 1':00 MUSIC FROM FIN~AND; 
Th. pro,rlm In.lude. compositions 
for Male Chorus by Slbellu5. 

• 10:30 THI AUDITOIUUM U · OAN: The major work II the Pre· 
lude and ru,ue In A Minor of S.· 
bullan Bacb. The o,,"nlat ... Ioh. 
Obolz 

• 1\ :041 INTRO[lUCTION TO PO~I· 
TICAL THEOIIY: "utopl .. Ind So
cI,l Control" I. the topt. of todlY" 
ledur. by Prol •• sor Robert Boyn· 
ton of the departm.nt 01 Polltlcil 
klence. 

• 12:01 RHYTHM ItAMILII: LI.· 
ten tor recorded Ju. Ind Informl' 
tlo. Ibout eVlnt. oecurrln, It the 
University of lowi. 
t 12:" ...,TIIINOON 1ll1'01IT: A

lii .. n·mlnut ... nlc. of WSUI R.· 
dlo N.wI. 

,12:45 NIWI BACkOROUND: 
The Internltlonll monetl ry crl II, 
failures of the Llbor ,overllmen, 
In 1Irltlln, and lha tillun ot the 
Europeln Coun.U to tlk. I .Ind 
on lhe Grt.t dictatorship ar. 
liMn!, the Item. dloeu_d In thl. 
w ... , edilion ot the Brltl.b Preaa 11,.10.,. 
,1:01 TWINTIITH CINTURY 

COM~OII" : Jeln·Mlch.1 Damlll.'a 
Sonatl for Flut. and Harp I. per· 
'ormed bt Joan·PI..... RomPll, 
flut •• anel Ily L .. k1n~ hl~, 

• ".. HIITOIIY 0.. THI fAR 'AIT: Profeuor DAVid Homlllon 01 
Ihe deportmMI of hl ltory con· 
Ilnu •• hll dl8<'u"lon of Communist Chi ••. 

, ' :00 MUIICA~I : MOllrt'. Sym· 
phony No .• 18 In D K. &04 I. p .... 
form.d by lh. Pbllhlrmonll Or· 
.h..... conducted by Otto Klem· 
perer; Schumann', Plano Concerto 
In A ~lInor I. performed by Solo· 
tnon and the Phllh.rmonll Orch ... 
tr. conducted by H.rbort Meng ••. 

• 4:00 CA.AUT: Recorded IOn,. 
h. Nonrv Wil son ore Included In I 
hll'.!lnllr or enl(trlaJnment. 

• · :30 NIWIWATCH: A IIIly. 
I'1'nul. oryle. or WSU I Rad io N.w, 
'1 •• ,\\atth I. to,t.rn low". Ilrl( 
mAt" .. report or the dIY'. nl.'. 

• ' :3n IVINING CONCIIIT: Hln· 
,'," Or!!o. Concerto In 11', Op. 4, 
~.. . I. ~erformed by ofKlnl.t E. 
. ".... SIU. and the London Phil· 
'- -, .",.. '1rchulra conducted by 
!" "'''!OI" Boult; Beethoven'. lip
·1 I" E FI.t, Op. 20 1. periormtd 

b) Ihe Alelo, En •• mble ot Lo ndon. 
• ' :H 'AflOLII IT MU""UI, 

"00111' 01 Leo Ferri I Moralllt IDd 
80<:Iai Crlllc." 

I , :.. THI CA".' CITIOII 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

• 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
'FOR 

SUMMER DELIVERY 
Rout .. opening art near the following streets: 

Washington 

Greenwood Drive 
7th Av.nue 

Hawk.ye Court 

Streb 
Woodside Drive 

Muscatin. 
Cr.st Ave. 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, ' Circulation Manag.r 
201 Communlcetlont C,nt.r - Phone 331-4193 

--

.-
Ready for Summer 
Living? 
LIVE IN A CENTUL All CONDITIONED HIGH JISI 
APARTMENT IUILDING. Indoor pool, lorga lounges, 

priyete bUI IOrviea, off'ltraat parking, Cofetarie anti 
Snock Service and Grocery Mart. 

Special Summer Rat. 

1 STUDENT SUITE 
(with odjoining bath ond kitch.netta) 

. $90.00 IMr MONTH 

MARRIED STUDENT APARTMENTS 
From $135.00 

SEE OUR MODEL SUITE. 

~MIYflOWIH r- &PAITMENTS mlw ....... 311.'7" 
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,.---------:-----1 Where Your Money Goes-o iI~! ~ it i , House OKs Money Tuition, Fees Broken Down 
DI WANT ADS 

NOW ... ENDS WED.I For College Acreage 
'lhe:J+ime I DES MOINES I.fI - Western "First they ~ied the front n.' ar! ~ Iowa legislators got their ' way I door, then the sIde door, then 

W "1 'D1!I§ Monday as the House voted to the back door," complained 
"' 6iD d' let the ~ard of Rege~ts use Rep. John Mendenhall (R-New Jean-»ro Ie I part ?f .Its meager Cilpltal a(}' Albin). "If they are so anxious 

propnatJon to buy land for a to get this college in western 
new state college at Atlantic . Iowa, why don't they get to-

The House rejected 66-36 an gether and buy this land as a 
effort by Rep. Dennis Freeman private investment?" 
(R-Storm Lake) to knock the The 1967 legislature appro-

. land acquisition authorization poated $500,000 to initiate stud
out o.f the re~ents capital a(}' ies of the feasibility and de
propnations bill. sirabillty of such a college, but 

The move came as tbe House the regents have continued to 
voted to chop the capital funds be cool to the Idea of a fourtb 
from $7.5 mUllon to $a mllllon state higher educational Instl
for the biennium, and pump the tuUon. 
money Into a tuition grant pro- So, It appears, are some legis. 
gram for students at Iowa pr!- lators. 
vate colleges. 

, The regents were told at their 
Freeman s proposal sparked meeting in Council Bluffs earll-

FEATURE AT _ a debate in which the western- er this month that the total 
1:30.3:21-5:24.7:29 _ ' :32 ers were accused of "log roll- price asked for the 689-acre 

ing" for their own interests Atlantic site on which the board 
and t~ld that no study has ever holds options was $734 ,867, while 

t~:~~t .. "''l4'~ estabhs~ed a need for a western appraisals of the land average 
.. , Iowa college. $542,066. The board voted to 

take no action on the options 
th.e MILL Re&taurant at that time. 

fE.4TUIIN~ ,"""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
TAP III~ 

SU.~!~II~~~!S 
STEAK HICKEN 

r 
Food Sorvl.. Open 4 p.m. 

Tap Room Till 2 ' .m. 

I 351-9529 I 
314 I. aurlln,lon low' City 

ROCK CONCERT 
• nd 

LIGHT SHOW 
Enoch Smoky 

Frldav, May 23 -. p.m, 
ELK'S HALL 

325 E. Wuhln,lon SI. 

;:::-_____ ~~~~~::=~I NOW . , . A DIFFERENT 

Union Boord Presents 

TWENTIITH CENTURY • 

liTHE BODY SNATCHER" 
A co"vlnclng horror story Nt I" 

19th C.ntury Edinburgh. 

- STARliNG -

BORIS KARLOFF and BELA LUGOSI 
Balld on a Short Story by Robtrt Loul. SteVlnlO" 

TONIGHT - 7 ancl 9 p.m. 

Illinois Room, IMU 

MOVIE EVERY DAY! .fIA, 
.,~ 
NobOdy 
waved GoOdbJ8 

"A ......... .. ""',... 
Tueselay • May 20 

I'm An Rlgbt 
Jack 

"'Demtatinglyfu!lnJ,
-N.Y. TIlleS 
Weel •• May 21 

CALL 337-9141 FOR nM!S 

FUND - $155 (includes librari
an and administrative salaries, 
Physical Plant maintenance and 
operation, student services such 
as dormitory food and maid 
service, and student aid.) 

Money going to the General 
Instructional Fund varies with 
the rate of tuition paid, depend
ing on residency and college. 
It is the fund which would ab
sorb any increase in tuition. 
The categories which follow are 
the same for all students and 
would not be affected by a tui
tion increase. 

BUILDING FEES - $23.50 
(used to pay debt and Interest 
on money borrowed to pay for 
the buildings originally) 

Includes: 

$3.80 - other student actlvl· 
ties based on approved budgets 
or on student participation. 

Includes: 
$0.28 - Lecture Course 
$0.50 - Concert Court 
$0.65 - Dramatic Arts Lab 
$0.02 - Dance Theatre and 

Summer Opera 

al 
$0.15 - Senior Class Memori-

$0.85 - Student Senate 
$0.45 - College Associations 
$0.70 - Student Infirmary 
$0.15 - Band & Highlanders 
$0.05 - Contingency Fund 

LAND FOR SAL! IIDB WANTID 

NlAlt LAD MACBRIDE, tw,nty WASHINGTON D.C. R14er, eo.ed to 
Icre. half wooded, rue. p1aca to abar. upenael with WOIIIlII I,,,· 

buUe!. 387-4431. 8·21 In, Jun, 18. 33uue after" 1-. 

MISC. FOR SAL! 

HOT POINT Ref.I, ... tor, ... U.ble 
June 7. '20.00. Phone 3S1-87GS. 5_24 

SLIDE MAGAZINES - 11.25 each, 
doubl. bed "'5.00, .. cllnln, ch.lr 
~.OO. &·23 

PETS 

10 WEEK OLD mll. D.ebllulII4 -
hou.ebroken. Call 151"''' .,. 

nln,l. 1-77 

SILVER MINlATURI poodII~ AltC 
Re,l.tered. 338·2108. 1-14 

USED FURMTURE - mapla. Desk GERMAN SB1:PHIRD pllPllIeL I 
115.00, bookca.e '10.00, .off.. ta· wk •. old. 3118-2541. ... 

ble '5.00. Call U1·G9IZ. 3-21 

WASHER. dryer, dlneU. ..t. c.n 
351·207f. 5·2G WANTED 

----------------REFRIGERATOR, lion, delks, t.- MALE TO SHARJ: for __ 
blel, ch.It.. .te. RI .. on.bl.. Ul· downtown .pt. Ch .. p. .... 

7".. &.24 a.u 
WANTED A TRUNK. S.illn, a can· PlANO ACOOMPANl8T for bloc\ 

on camero 1.1 IIIlJ. Good .ondl- IIn,tr. Profor lalllll •. "7 ,& 
!lon. 18a.7et17. 5-21 WI 
BUSHNELL monocular mJcrOICOpe - ::IND=IA~N::--:G:::IR::L-, --=II-ud:-.-:nl-.-_-

mo.to medJcal .. hool requlr.- lIChool, w.nts Iln,l. '00IIl, 'IItlItI\I 
mento. S3W30.. &-27 famUy within _alldn, dllttDe. 

Irom {ha Unl.e .. lty. Write to: In. 
USED rt1RNITUlI!: and appUancII. Suryan ... yan. 154 BIICul1 City Jt~ 

Open d.lly. Kalona Community Kln.slon, R.I. 02881. S.1l 

I 

-
1 

sllBLET LA 
nlshed apt 

~Iud.d. Ph or 

SuIlLEASIN( 
b.drnom I 

" 1892, 338.117 
ruRNlSHED 

185.00 tnc! 
Coupl. prer. 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Amidst 
the currant turmoil over tui· 
lion .nd studlll1t MS, the Uni· 
vlII'sity Recreation Advisory 
Committee has .sked The 
Daily low,n to run a break
down of ltudant tuition and 
IHI, expllining how 'tuclent 
mon.y - Imounting to $185 
per IImestar during tha 1968· 
69 school y.ar for In·st.t. lib
ull .rts und.rgradat.. -
hit bean uaacl by the Univer
sity. Mambe,. of thlt commit· 
tH IIrt partlculltly conc.rned 
about the current controvtny 
I¥tI' the UII tf .tudant feet 
" ply for a rK ..... tlon build· 
I.. IIIW ... 1.. conttructed 
ntrthWllf tf the FI.1d Hou ... 
Both that commlttH lind the 
DI hope thl. breakdown will 
clarify m.ny .. the rvmorl 
that hllYa circul.fIcI .round 
c.mpu. dun.. tIM plst few 
month •• The Information 'WI. 

collected from Interviewl with 
Elwin T. Jolliffe, vic. prali. 
clant for busine ... nd financo; 
Leon.rd R. Brcka, controll.r 
and nc ... tlry .. the Unlv.r
.ity'. bUlillfls offiCI; .nd 
Gaorll' Ch.mberl, asslltant 
claan of ac.clamlc affain. 

$8 - Hancher AuditorIum 
Building Fund for the auditori
um being built north of the new 
arts complex. This fee will be 
assessed over a 4O-year period. 

Professor Hits 
NUC Meeting 
As JlrrelevantJ 

Auction. Kalon.. 10WI. e., 
WANTED - 11.14 eanOl:. Phon. ua. ~ I 

If rpOT RUNABOUT fO bp. Mer- 6748. 1-21 

$3.50 - Recreation Building 
Fund. This fee will expire in 40 By JOHN FREEBAIRN 
years. A New University Conference 

$8.50 - The Iowa Memorial (NUC) professor took the floor 

euI'Y, trailer. 351-40'77 after I . &·21 = ____ :-:::-:--:---:--c--
TWO MALES to ahl" ING mobDo 

home, .ummer. Air condl~onod. 
338·2452. 1-2'1 

STEREO CONSOLr Magnavox ea 
model. Must .. U. flOG.OO. 351-4223 

e.enln,.. 5·28 
SAILBOAT 12 foot tern Iloop, fIlier 

gla •• ed, d.cron AU •• trailer. 337-
G539 after 5 p.m. 5-29 
NORELCO TAPE Recorder with ac· 

cessorl ... '125.00 value for 149.00. 
m-7~. 5_22 

SUMMER JOB - mother'. helper 
for 3 y .. r old ,It I Ind lnI.nL 

Mu.t b. experten.ed. '25 per week. 
Write Mrs. D •• ld Pelchln, 1171 
Wad, St. H\ibland Part, rn. 10011. 

&.Il 

Union Building Fund. ThIs fee during a scheduled NUC lec· TRAILER I WHEEL, b.autlful con· WHO DOES IT? dltton with complrtmented top. ________ _ 
started in 1963 with the con- ture Friday night In Sham· ,100.00 338-0897. &.24 -
struction of the new addition to baugh Auditorium and charged ':'L~IK::E""'NE=W::-::BAB-:-=:Y::-=BED=----n-e-w-p-:rl:-.e Ht~ •. ~~~R~~., h:~d ~'J:: 
the Union. It will expire in 30 that the three-day NUC con- 16O.00, h.U price Inc Iud .. play~n. Phone 338·174,. ' "tAR 

338·7080. 5·21 years. ference "The Nature of a Dem- DRESSES MADEJ alJ. alWlIUO ... 
tI Un! It" h d b f - TlO x if (7.3&.7.75 '" 14) WIDE Experienced. 301-1128. ..II GENERAL INSTRUCTIONAL $3.50 - Unspecified. At pres- ocra c vers y, a ee n ... 1 tlre8. 338.1824 after 5:80 p~~ 

ent, $1.50 of this amount is useless. Q~~~e='~.g 1~~J:lat~l 

- TODAY -

Grandma 
Koolfinger 

being used to pay for remodel- Jesse Lemlsch, a professor of P~~l~L!xcw.:V:o'J.l'ino;' ~~: SWIMMING InltrucUon •. Pre'1C1\ooI 
ing the Field House. The re- history at Northwestern Uni. 351 ·7658 bofore 9 a.m . e-4 and Up. Mel'ller pool. Call T",e 
maining $2 is being set aside versity, had just finished a lec- -!,A-:-:R::-:G=E-=GREEN sola '20.00. 837-9752. 538-2318. $.!I 

Cor the recreational swimming ture on his paper, "Antl-Com- ____ ::-=-:::-::::--~-:-5--U r~~~~s ~AY.hildr~~to o~ !JI:t 
pool the University had planned munism as the Goal of Recent SONY SOLID STATE c .... tt. tape Pencl~ chorcoal $S.OO. Pa.tel '20.001 player - re.order Ind 24 to~.. oU $80.00 up. 338·0260. H 
to build north of the Union. A mer i can Historiography," $210 value for $l35.00 or best oller. DRESSES MADE, also alteratlolll. 
However, the plans for this when Jim I.enfesty, an English 353-61127 - keep tryln,. 5_27 Experienced. 351-3126. "II 

building are still not complete. professor at Wisconsin State T~~.S 3~~~23~ ",5.~:·~~~~4;; E,!~v1:.C M~r.ry'E~a~~~:I~b~P.h~~ 
STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE - University In RIver Falls, con- corder '15.00. 351-110. &.22 

presents 

Megapoetry and 
High-Lights $6 TIlREE STUDENTS dellre IUmmer 

.50 demned the content of the NEW EDmON Encyclopedia Int.r- painting Job.. ExperIenced. Ref". • 
In'cludes' h II th II' I national; GroUer Basic home II· ence •. Get your Job .. heduled now, . Speec as we as e trre e- braryj Lands and People. ,eoguph- Clll 338-2098. tla 

Macbrld. Auditorium $2.70 - Student PubUcations, vancy" of the conference. lei; Doot ..... Below ret.U. JohpJ 
din Th 0 i1 I 338~38 5-v DIAPER RENTAL MrvI •• by New 

.
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

8 p.m. - SOc Inc., inclu g e a y owan Lanftsty said tha NUC hils ' Proce •• Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque . 
and Th H wkeye HONEYWELL PENTAX .polmatlt, Phone 337-96&6. ' ·:!fAR _ _ __ e a been too Involved In hlstorl. 1.8, 55 mm lens. F.ctory r.condl- -- - -

TONIGHT ON~ Y -

The Soul Intention 
7 pltc. IIroup dlr.ct from club tours, of 

Chicago, PlOrla, etc. 

LIL BILL'S 

tloned °ISO CaU Dave Luc· 337 MOVING??'. We have fiber barrel. 
ell IInllIYli. and sub.tllntlv. 4191 o'r 337-2523. A &.8 wIth IIda fOT pack In,. AI", corru. 
thinking about N.w La.ft t.c. ,ded bo ... In m.ny liz ... 338-827~ DESK. DRESSER, curt.In., "'11 ~~ 
tic.. beige rull, dayDed bath .. t. 337. ----------

5248 after 5. 5-22 ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 24-hout 
He sald that type f)f W 0 r k - aervlce. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 

FRAMUS GUITAR, $55. GE portable 5-IIAR 
should be behind the NUC and .tereo, detachable speake... "S. 
the group should be lookl'ng Four-tr.ck Wollensak tape Tocorder, PAINTING. Win dow. wl$bed, 

,95. Wooden bookca.e, ,10. R.dlo .. reenl up. AI Ebl. Call 644-2411. 
forward and examining specific ... SpanWt LP'. 6Oc. 338·3735. 5_22 1·22 

Proposals for change within the WIG AND CARRYING CASE. 100% FLUNKING MATH or btlle ot&tiJ. 
humin hair never worn. aminal tlcs? C.1l Janet 838-9306. '" 

University. prl •• '225. Wlnt to Mil Immedlate- -========-==, 
Iy - '125. or best offer. Call arter .-

Lenfesty said the NUC would 5 p.m. - 351·1863. 5·24 MELROSE DAY CARE 
never succeed in its present STEINWAY PIANO Stelnway Pro. CENTER 
state for two reasons. fesslonal "StudJO'\ Upright. .aSO. Monday through FridlY 

Phone 338-S928. 5-23t1n 7:30 I .m. to 5:30 p.m. 
H. said tJtt mamber. WI... ECHO ACCOUSTIC 12 .trlng ,1ultar for chlldnn ag., 3 to 5 

---------~ THIS COUPON WORTH 

IUlt "too smlrt" Ind mo. t . co~~lo~~ec~~~ ~~~~~~ . M~';J:y, gg~~ Phon. 338.1805 
wlra t.acheri who loved to \ 9670. 5.29 701 Melrose Avenut 
talf< bu~ ofttn did not listen. BEAUTIFUL wed din, gown, veU , ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 

and headpIece of angel peall de r 

50¢ Toward The Purchase 
Of Any PIZZA 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 

- MAY 20-

Kessler's Restaurant 

I Lenfesty used the NUC sym· lole. 51 .. 7-8. 338,7.625; .Cter 5. 351- RAY MORRISON PAINTING 
posium, during which much 11M7. __ __ 5-24 

I 
time was exhausted delivering STEREO GARRARD table, walnut speakers. Kay f'olk Guitar with I 
papers, as an example. lOT h e I pIckup. 351·7212. 5·23 

I h •• o hlrod two othor bu.ln". 
.Iudents to holp me Ihl. 'ummll. 
W. III hl.e •• porlonce with In· 
terlor and .)Ct.rlor pllnt ln, -
commercial Ind relidentili. R.f. 
.rences. For info rmat ion and 
froe .. tim.to dial 331·m • . 

best way to deliver papers," I DRAPERIES--=- CIt windows and 

I said Lenfesty "is through the closets 01 Hawkeyo Court Apt. , 351-4069 evonln,.. 5·22 
mail" -- - --- '.~~~~~~~~~~ . . 1965 NIKON BINOCULAIt mIcro- ~ __ 

I He said the conference should S4~~or. Perr~~l :.r~~1tl~~5 ·:8-7~00' I THIS SUMMER ALLOW 
have been used to work out def-

I 

5-29 

I inite proposals for a "new uni- FISHER so watt amp. and FM tuner . YOURSELF THE 
versity." _ $200.00. 351-3922 evenlng •. _ 5·23 EXCEPTIONAL 

I.e , t d h FURMTURE: hld·a·bed. dresser. CONVENIENCE OF nles y announce e was I desk, t.ble, ebalr •. 338·7395 after 

I going to quit his job as an Eng- 5 p.m. _ 5·21 I d V I 
!ish teacher because he couldn 't TWO STEAMER trunks, three quar· nsure au t 
t d th din d t . . I I ter spool bed, extra lorge PIClllo 

I s an e gra g an rlVla - table, 2 IIbrory tables, lor,e wood Storage 
ness of the j'ob storaie cupboard, odd wood chalrs 

23 S D b . 337·9776 aller S H7 

I 2 o. u uque ..I H. said ha was going to do· You can return next loll vox CONTINENTAL o.gan, Inille 
~- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ nate $25,000 to tIM first group keyboard. Ex.eUent condlllon. Call with your school-year 
- 338-8552. 5·21 

(Free Mustaches!) 
Get your own little Luigi to whip by the Pizza Hut 
for pizza-to-go. It 's magnifico! And we'll supply 
His and Her genuine- phony mustaches to match 
the occasion. Go Italian! With pizza-to-go . 

ChHII 
GrHl'l Pepper 
Onion 
Slulig. 

- MENU -
$1.05 $1.10 Shrimp 
SI.3S $1.95 Grltn Oliy .. 
$1.35 $1.95 Blick 011 VII 
$1.45 $2.20 Cln.dian Bacon 

Mushroom $1.45 $2.20 

2111ST AVENUE - CORALVILLE 

351·3311 

Sl.45 $2.20 
$1.35 $1.95 
$1.35 $1.95 
$1.45 $2.20 

W@@@@ICLIP 'HIS COUPON~@@@@~ 
~ ~ 
@ WITH THIS COUPON • • , I@I 
@ @ 
@ 50c OFF Any Pina at @ 

@ ~ 
~ PIZZ~HUT. @ 
® ~ @ 
® 0' CORALVILLE ~. 
® GOCMI through MIV 23, 1'" ~ 
®@@@@@®@@@@@@@@@@@@@< 

to com. up with an operating wardrobe ready to wear. 
, .. , h I BLACK f'ALL, uncut, 100 per cent 'new unlyerslty.' But • sa d Korean hair. ~.OO . 338-~IG2 eve. 
h. would continue working nlngs 5-:14 
with thl NUC. EPIPHONE cu. 10m gutla~1 amp. Ad· 

mlral 19" portable Tv. 337-4M1. 
He called for a new univer- 5·24 

sity that would be a total ex
perience for the student. He 
sa id in it there would be only 
two hired staff members, an 
accountant and a lawyer. 

In this university, he said, 

• • SCOOP" 
Villi our New ROIIII Daporlmenl. 
Wllk up .1.lrs and " ••. GulllrS, 
Imps, drums, org."s .. pl.nol. 

Ptof_sslon,1 InstrUction 

BilL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 
(over Eicher. }-Iower Shop) 

351 ·ml 
students would be janitors and .----------- , 
janitors would be students. He 
called for a five-year university 

WHO DOES IT? 

I 
where the final two years would · mONINGS ,- . tudent boys .nd 
be t f th . girl.. 1016 Rochester. c.n 337· 

spen away rom e urn- 2824. 6-8AR 
versity. 

I 

During his speech, Lemisch QUALITY WEDDING 
had told the 75 persons present PHOTOGRAPHY 

IN COLOR FROM 
that historians had been guilty NEW VILLAGI nUDIOS 
of psuedo-Iiberalism. COli you I ... Ih.n you might 

He said they had profe$sed think. 351-6704 or 3:11.1595 

liberal ideas, but the recogniz- ~=;===ii=== ed historians had rewritten his- I 
tory to serve the interests of 
present political thought. 

Students Charged 
With Intoxication 

*"e4 'I Cleafe'l.· .: 
337·4161 120 S. Gilbtrf 

STUDENT SUMMER 
Storage & Moving 

Why tronsport all of your 
goods hom. and back 

I again when you can con· 
leniently store them 01 

Safley Movi r g and Storage 
lor the summer. They are 
your Sekin. Van lIn .. 
ogent for 1hi' area. 
Reasonable summer rotes. 

- LOCII & Lon. Dlat,nCl-

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Rock QUlrry Rut! 
Two University students were Cor.lvlll. 

charged with intoxication early ~~~~~~~~~~~~==~P~ho~",~3~J~1'~15~n~:;;;~ Sunday morning after police of-
ficers saw them driving a car 
down the railroad tracks /lear 
the Rock Island Freight Depot, 
115 Wright St., police reported 
Monday. 

The students, Richard Austin 
Russell, A4 , Monett, Mo ., Bnd 
Robert Michael Johnson, A2, 
Burlington, were arrested about 
2:30 a.m. They are free on a 
$15 bo~d each. 

HIGH COURT TO ItULI-
WASHINGTON (A'I - The Suo 

preme Court agreed Monday to 
h ear arguments on whether 
juveniles who run afoul of the 
law are entitled to jury trials 
when charged wit h crime for 
which adults may get Ufe im· 
prlsonment, 

TRYING TO 

'SELL? 

We offer market 

value of your 

present home. 

B & K REALTORS 

1232 E. BurlIngton 

351-3020 



!TID 

Moving 
all of your 

and back 

1 

J 
,l 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I • • -Tues., M.y 10, IfD-P.,. 7 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SUBLET LARGE 1 bedroom fur· 
nl.hed .pl. Close In . UtIIltI.1 In· 

l'luded. Phone 3~1-6fl2. 5·24 

8U11LEASlNG JUNE loS.pt. I, two 
b.droom fuml.h.d. S.vllle . 338· 

51\92, 338·1175. 5·28 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SUBLEASE Ihree bedroom com· 
plelely rurnlshed, Ilr condltlonedl clo.e t. clmpu •. 351·2870. 5.21 

SUBLEASE SUMMER, avaUsble fall 
- one bedroom furnished , .Ir· 

eondillon. N .. r hoapUai. 331-6313. 
5-U 

FUIINlSHED 3 room apt. clean. SUMMER SUBLET Ilr condltl.ned, 
$lUID Including utili lie.. Clos.. furnl.h.d, close. For J .r 3. 353· 

Couple preferred. 331·S922. 6-4 2266. 5.24 
ONE BEDROOM. unCurnl.h.a, air 

e.ndilloned, near Unlverolly Ros· 
plt.1. '110.00 mo. 351·1182. 5-22 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

THREE ROOM lurnlsh'" .Dt. AIr 
condillonln, $108.00 monlhly. 0101 

337-3634. 6015lfn 

DUPLEX SUBLEASe - fllrnlob.d 
June·Au, .• tw. bedroom. kitchen 

appliance., air condlUoned. 8 blocks 
from e.mp.... R.lIonabl.. 358·3468 
Ifter 4 or we.k.nds. ..IS 

SUBLEASE JUNE - .ummer .r full 
year, modern one bedroom, car· 

pet.d, tlr condltlon.d, kltch.n I,.. 

fJ~s~~rJ. fu.!:;l~hedR:!.O~~bt~~ hs~: 
3469 .fter 4 or w.ek.ndl. 6015 

LOST AND FOUND HOUSE FOR SALE I AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALl AUTOS, CYCLES FOl SA\.l 

LOST - brief cue. plpu. tram Advertising Rates -CAB-JN--O-N-C-W-A-R-R-IVJ!-R-- -.I-."-. liSt RA !BL!R IVAGO"l G(IOd r~n· 1.54 \lERCURV Good TUnm", can· 
libra,.,.. 3rd n ... r . Ur,enLly n •• d· tn. 10 ••• r.ftll.rolor. rolnw.tn. dillon, roUq ..,11 . '100.10 J$1-t4 dillon I lit .... but oUor. 1A!1" 

ed. Re","rd. 338·9810. $oU ThrM D.,. •...•.... lie • Word $1 .100. P.O. lIax .11, w.tt .r.~~ 1-21 , ~o t .... n .mUlt ~II . 3SS-4488 or ~ 

LOST SUALL bllck Ind ... hlte kit. I Six D.y . ............ Dc • Word -I '" I Cl.EAN. • ... d Nnnm. '51 lIulck . 
Ie •• ur "'omeo'l dorm .. 1$1-t45~11' Ten D • .,.. .. .. ....... 1M: • Word I TYPING SERVIC" Like ne • T1r~ • thelp. Pet. an· T ELL - '11 Hondl 110 l,soo 

On'. Month .. ..... . JOe • W.rd .. 2175 1-24 1arlin r:x~lIfnl c .. ndillon. U15$o~t 
---~-----:----- ' M inimum Ad 11 Wonts TYPING - .I,M ~.Ir. experience. I liN RONDA stO LIllo n •• - :"X. VOLK WAGr:N BU I~ _ fleel. 

HELP WANTED I EI.ctrlc t)pe. rut, occur.l. erv· ~I.nt condition. 00., .. 114 I~nl conellllon 1~115 . ~2t 
---------- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS lro. ~11. 6-20A.R ---
RltUABLE PERSON - ol.ln IlnAli Et.J:CTRIC _ oorben ribbon. "'''''''.I IM1 DUCAn I!It kramblor, bel . I til I CHRYSLER. Sh.rp utt wU 

hou... M.lro. Ir.. ro,ullrly.! One 1"lIrtlon I M.nth . ,'.St' encod. III...... to..... .t.. lI.... ",.t. ..\tiL l:Ittoll .. t oondltlon 114 mUe ... ~r .. 1 lor Irov. 

REDUCED RA 'I'P: - flnl.h oul 

SUBLEASING Lanlern Plrk one 
bedrom furnIshed, air conditioned, 

June I. $125.00 monthly. 351·682" 
ev.nln,.. 5·21 

- fURNISHED APT. for Iwo or Ihree. 
Rothmln 3IIlJ.15M dayllm.. 1·%4 Flu In .. rtlonl I M.nth $1 .30' Harney. 311705M3. ..20IIC I Phone 338-4105. 1-%2 elln, .:14'.00. . &-13 

T h 1 2 TYPING - h.rt p"Plta th.",... ItII7 90 HONDA. JI!.c.lI.nl can ell· IIICS FALCON ~ DOOR. I 1)'1. Sid 
en In,.rtlons I Mant $ • S' Exoerl.nc.d . Ph.ne 13'."'18 d.).. Ilon. 4,200 milt S22S. Amini tr.nom Ion. Chup. 351.a1l4. &-2J least. four room air-conditioned 

.pt.. close In . No children. pel,. 
n.ll.bl •• dult. on. or couple. Of! 
street parkinS!. AV81labie lor .1une, 
.Iao Sept. 338.()488. 6020lt. 

TWO AND THREE bedroom fur· AIr conditioned. Call 338-6814. 5·20 

TII1\EJI! ROOM apt. .ear Unlv.rslty 
Thellr • • furnished or unfurnlsh.d, 

1.llIabl. June. $1I5.no. 837-4342. 
6o!OUn 

SMALL APT. .ummer only. Mon. 
Furnlsh.d. $75.00. UlUltl.. paId. 

337·9038 6-13 

nlshed apartments lor men -
June Ind September 1 ... lng. UtUl· II.. Includ.d.. off .lreel r,arklng, 
close to bus line And shopp ng een· 
t.r. Call before 7 p.m. U'l-4401. 

8·13(1n - --------
SPACIOUS Ihree r.om lurnlohed 

Iparlmenl Cor married couplc. 
Elghl block. north of clmpu •. 
$100.00 for umm.r monthl, $135.00, 
bellllntn» Sept. 337·5349. 6·13tln 

ROOMY CLEAN, b ... ment fur· 
nl.hed aparlment for two men. 

$90_00 for .ummer monlh., $120.00 
be,lnnln, September. 331-5349. 

6·13lfn 

ONE BEDROOM, furnl h.d. carp.t· 
rEMA.LE ROOMMATE wlnt.d to .d. new Ippllance., couple. Avail· 

ah.r. Iwo bedroom furnished Ilr .ble June. 338-6122. e·18 
eondilloned. Jun. I.S.pl. I, on bu. 
lin •. 351 ·1101 .ft.r 5. 6-4 

WAI'ITED two femate roommate •. 
close In, furnished IPt. 351-6384 

evening.. e·4 

DUPLEX 2 BEDROOM, kitchen ull· 
IItI.s. all' conditioned, Idulll, 00 

p.1L 3118·1297. 5-24 

AVAlLABLE JUNE I, I b.dr ... m. 
furni shed or unfurnlsh.d. Clos • . 

S5\·76~8 before 9 I .m. H 

SUBJ..ET - I or 2 p.opl.. $75.00. 
,19 Washington. No. 10 .venlngs. 

HI 

LARGE FURNISHED air condJtloned 
on. b.droo\" on Sum mil for ,urn· 

m.r. Prlvlte parking '120.00. 337· 
9052. 5-20 

WESTSIDE - luxury .ne b.droom 
delux. .fflcleney suites. fr.m 

$103.00. June and S.ptember leasea 
now .vallable. Apt. 3A 945 Cre.1 
SI. or .all 338·7058. ' ·9Ifn 

FURNISHED two b.droom opt. for 
lummer air-conditioned, carpeted.l 

parkin,. 338·6654. , .• --- --- -
AlR CONDITIONED, .uromer ,ub· 

lease. One bedroom, unlu rn. 
'110.00, Close In. 338·3294. '·9 

1 AND 2 BEDROOM furnuhed apts. - - --- ---
for .ummer and CaU. Call Bu.by FURNISHED APTS., u11ll1l.. paid. 

Mmer Agency. 338·1163. 5-24 526 S. Dubuque. Call .Clerlloons 
only. 35).2844 II no answer caU 338· 

117 N. LUCAS ST. - on, rOom e(. 8833. . 6·8 
flelency avaUable Jun. 6. '75.00 --- ---

Ull Seft. 1. Call Falrb.nk Aliency SUBLEASING June'August furnlsbed 
351-314 . 5·2.1 4 room., carpeted, air condlUon· 

816 E. BLOOMINGTMN ST. - Iwo 
In,. 35t·6766. 5·21 

QUIET ONE BEDROOM .pl. weil l 
malnt.lned bulldlnl n.ar compu •. 

Slove: rerrlgerator, llundry,_ 'plrkln&. 
Msrrled gr.duato couple. $IlI.OO. 33'· 
2295. Hl l 
SUBLET June·Aulu,t I bedroom 

newly remodeled . , blocks from 

GOOD AT SELLING? 
You mlghl .nlo, • port·l1m. or 
lumm.r .. I .. lob ... lth -

CULLIGAN 
- Mal' or Famll. -

cln 337·5773 

"Rate, for E.ch Colu",,, Inch 351·3773 I"e.nin,.. .20AR 622.-3712 . 5-%7 1N'7 HARLEY DAVIDSON ~d 
- ING . L rt lb HOllo'DA I~ SUPP;II ... - black II". condition. ,100M. Call 13104SU .". 

PHON '" 337.41'1 TVP . ...o pa",ra. emu. -- ... , a I S--
" Downlown. Phone U7.3N3 dlY .. I .e .. , 7$0 "'ltea. lUI 00. :'i, n n, .. 

______ -,. ____ .. _ISA_ II __ _ 1V8I T-II-lVMP--H- C-UII--n-.... -o-~-rr-h-.ul-

TYPING _ .. perl. need a.erolory . • '" HONDA S· ... Gt>Od condition Good troll bike UI·ftIIO. &-21 
PI .. M cIII Mu. llounee.llIe .t ua. 'I~.OO or be~ olrer. 3S3...ao. &-.!;l l IN? YAM'AHA 350« with holmel 

1 ----C~H-I-L-D-C-A~R-:E---- 1 ·70t. _ ---- _"1~ 1113 VOLKSWAG&N _ r.bulll tn. SSOO.llI.r be I offor. P.d IVn 
'-==========L:::::=~ _____________ MARY V BURNS, 11pln,. mime.. ,In. , ne" p.lnt . lIun. vo..,. .. ell 33705'18 Or 337-33t1. $0%1 
~ r (rlphlnl NOI .• ry Publl .. 415 l.wI 33 ·m~ 1-11 It114 CHEVROLET con .. rUble, ~ery 

RA8YSITIER WANTED. 1-5. 15 State Ba.1I BuUdln,. 331-_. &-9 ... R 1_ IIRTOCESTON. cl •• n~ ,..1Il <onJId.r trod •. Phone 

Pentacrest. 35l.... • .. 

SUMMER - furnlsh,d, • rooms, 
bath . Block Crom Penlacrest. 

Available June 1. $DO.OO. 331·1142. 
$·20 HELP WANTED month RlrJ. Corllvllll! Gr campu!Il I--- _ '""' t;o 330 GTR~ I 

area . 351-686S evenln... 6-23 EXPERIENCED l)Opl"i Y.u na.me U" 1$80.00. 338-0110 or 133-3Jj)t uk "I.ell 6-%1 
I'U tyr.. U. ·'EI.clne ClTbon RIb- '0. Al &-22 ----------- I Two girl. for ch.II.nglng and 

ROOMS FOR RENT fun .umm.r job It W.,t Oko-
JUNI': TO AUG IS ummor fun bon." D aI 3117-4502 alter 3 p.m. • 

for 3 Ind 4 yt" olds _ Irlp to t:LECTRIC TYPEWRITER uport. 10M CHl!VROLIT Super porI". 

I boll. park and .wlmmlng pool, .torlu, pnred Th. I, hort p.per •• 010 _ 4 .... d "1$0 00 131 ·1180 &-n 
g.me., .on,lls. Nur ery School .1- OIal 337-3843. ~23 R AUTO TN URANCr Grinnell Mulual _ ~ 
mo.ph.r • . Ul ·tMI53. 5-1 ELECTRiC TVPI!WJUT!!R _ th,... YOUI\ll m •. n l'ltln, pro~am. W.. 1!184 MG8 Mu. II EttfUenl.n. 

dl rtoUon. I.U .... Itrm p.pen,' I A •• nc~ . 1201 HI.hllnd C.url. ,Ine. M.t, teuon.bl. offer. 331 

RENTING SUMMER or fill, Iln,l, Dull .. Include: III IIPeels , •. 
rooms ror men , acrOI. atreet I I I I 

from campus. Air conditioned with II. ng '0 oplra' on a • uxur, 
cooking f •• mUe •. $50.00. 1\ E. W .. l1. rlnl.1 units Ind 'andln, l 
Inglon. 337.9041 or 338-8 .. 64 . 8.20 ,oung ,1". • & I . 

a.n,flts: room, bOlrd, ,.llrY. 
freedom to com. and la •• 
work d.",.ndl. 

BABYSITIER wanl.d my hom. mlnul.,lpl •• Phone 3l~-7"'. 5-22 Olflc. S51·U59; h .. ",. 337-3483·"
A 

R 1710 .. 14 
Monday, Tuesday, Thur dl)' , Yr' p.., ~ 

diY, Jun.·Au,u.t. 338·2$". 5·27 TYPING el,bl vtlr ... -n-n-e, __ .__ _ __ . I'" HONDA 150 ca..~,IIOt 1111. EI · 
SPECIAL SUMMER rat., lar,. atu. 

dlo, also rooms with cookln, One 
and two bedroom .pts. three room 
cottoge. BI.ck'. GISU,hi VUla, • . 
422 Brown. 6017frn 

Uniform of tho dl, - swl",· 
mlng lull. MOBILE HOMES 

_ Appllunl un or willing 10 
LARGE DOUBLE r.o", lor m.n II.,n '0 crlw, .. II baal, pl.y 2 BEDROOMS •• ludy, carpeted, air 

ov.r 11. Av.llable summer or f.11. 1 Itnnls, Ind dr lv. a Jo,.or XKI. conditioned. <omf.rllble, .Ior.,o 
Prlvale balh . enlrance, corpel.d . Writ. Box 315, Dilly low." 'hed. 10x110 3311-16$9. .. 7 
No sm.ker •. 337·92.fO. 8-.f • _____________ . 1958 CONTINENTAL • • •• 0·. Jl'ur. 

WOMEN ROOhlS f.r summer .es. -- 1 "Iahed • • klrt.d. c.rp.Un,. $1,300 00 ,------------""1 or be. t offtr. 351·1749 after 5 p.m. slon. Single •• double., TV. loung.. MondlYs Ihru Thunelya. 0.24 
plrkln,. 4 blocks from campus. 338· I 
9869. 6-20lIn I 1958 REGAL 10'x45·. two bedroom. 
MEN _ RENTING now summer CHILD GOVERNESS air condilioned. Good condlLlon. 

and flU. Nut, Ip.ct.U. room.. 33.·1663. ..16 
Kllchen Ind dining room prlvlle.es. WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
337-5652. 6·20RC 

RENTING NOW . ummer and fill. 
~'en , Near spacious rooms. Kllch· 

en and dining room prlvU.,el. 337. 
5652. 6·17 

196~ NEW MOON 10xSS, 2 bedroom , 
air eondillonln,. Bon Aln. Sepl. 

I occup.ncy. 351·6364. I ·U 

8x42 ... VAIJ.A8LE now or flU. :J38. 

, F- <, I'" TRIUMPH PIT~IR· - 000 «lIenl fondltlon . OUO. 1.arr· N •• • elfelrlc ty ... . F • • a .. urale ... .... • ... ~. .r· , 

Ice. 338-'472. ____ 5-IIAR .b\~~13~~(, N.'" ,Iulch. R"~"2 ~~~~:~:~ 1M2 <on"'Ub~ 
TYPING - hor\ paperl Iheme L. 31 I 
Ex~rl.nced. Phonl 131-6111 d.y 1184 FORD ralrl.n. 500 JPor" ..,00.00, or... off.r. 3 04M 

331-3713 ... nln,.. &-\tAR roupe, l"o door, radio 1105 00 Jl&. I-U 
~2 -----!,14 1 1161 BRlDG TONE 550. rtf •• 1 TYPING, EDITING, r .. .,. .. b. rul 

and ..... rl.need. C.U Klr.n 331- llIeO AUSTIN HE ... LY - ,oed c""dlllon,.O hp,' .... , lut 
0183 . &-7 c.ndilion 351.7" _3. _____ 5-U rJtl~. ICJ( WILDCAT 445 hlrdl~ 
BETTV THOMPSON _ eleelrlc. 1181 TRIUMPH (ISO. Ch .. p. 351· aUlom.tt<, butht 11111. $IOO.8tf. 

TIt .. and lon, Pi ...... .tlpon. 7tH &-'4 3:..1.os71. &-n 
enc • . 33a.se50. '·SAR 11M HO D 1&0 CC,- I,too mi. 11.l lt$I RETRACTABLF. htrdlop. Brit· 
TERM PAPERS. book reparl,. ",oHa. oellenl condlUon. 'W, Lor,.,. .... ·1 1>11 ,tten, 31M ' .... d •. bu<ktla. 

dltt.l. Qul.k .... k •• Huonlble. m.n 137·2166. H chromo rev.r .. and 3310 noU.y ana 
13~ a.lAR --- - ""lro'l Cor Ch .. 'Y 331-1102. ..11 

1181 TEMPEST U TOM V ... po~ , . 
or tetrln, 13.000 mU... 33a.()S%3 17 P;NGLI H roRD CorU •• - .ulo·' 
t 1141 '1111 " ·.t ~. lft mall~ lr.naml I.n and '611 VW 

;x . up • "m. ~ . - s.;; .ulomatlc tick ahill. 3~I-IIIV2 .Ilfl' 
. 1 pm. 6010 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - sharI 
p.per Ind thelle'. R ... onlbl. 

r.tea. Phone 331-7n2. "'AR 

1185 CHEVELLE 321, four .\W'.d - -
u",lIent condillon. mu_i U. 3~1! I '6e VW DELUXE • lDAN, ulH!d • 

SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The •• .,rm p ...... , letle". 131 Clpl. 
b.droom unll! upp.r furnished, 

lower unfurnllhed .. cepl for .\ove 
Ind rerrl,eraUon. Each $100.00 per 
lIlonth tUl Sept. 1. c.n FaIrbank 
Atency 351 ·3141. 5·23 

NICE ... PAIITMENT for two glrll SINGLE ROOMS m.n over 21. 
or coupl • . '130.00 monlhl~ . 419 S. 512 E. Da.enport SI. .. 17 

molherle •• hQm., 2 ,Irt. I,. 12 
and 14, Cash waRes $250 ... r 
monlh •• ddlLlonal III food . live 
In luxury tr.plcol Miami B.ach 
water front home . private rOOM , 
balh. enlrance. TV. .Ir fare 
here.. 5 easy work dIY!. 1 days 
orf duty, hlv. other help for 
Oenenl Housecleanln, & 1ron. 
Ing. 80". loial work Is b.n.m· 
Ung my 2 dauRh te ... enltrlaln , 

I 
2101 or 353·3009 Dave Vo,.1 or 

John Stlndevon. ~28 

1M2 10'xeo' TKIIEE b.droom with 
8"'-'x20' annex. New water he Iter , 

tol SI. UU481. &of 3421 .Iler 5 p.m 5-32 I monlbo. AM rill rodlo. 3.1·341e 
-1 •. U 

John.on Apt 1 dter 5 or 338·7079. 
5·2L 

HORT PAPI':R .nd lb ..... litetric '65 MO ZA ""n .. rtlblo. new Ure •. -- ---. 
Iype",rlter. CIIl 128-8111. I ·' m.ch.nl<llI~ lOund 33805217 Ift.r I'~I REO USTIN Huley SprUe. 

FURNISHED apartm.nts and c ... k· 
Ing room. at 527 E. College ·SI. 

S.e Ted Schw.llzer on the p .. em· 
I,.. 12:30 10 1:30 and after 9 p.m. 
..... kdlys. 6·171fn 

SUBLEASE SUMMER - close In, 
.Jr cond1tJoned, two bedroom. 

SiJiiiETIiOR SUMMER - I bed· 
room Seville apt. furn15hed, alr 

conditioned. 351-1808. 5·21 

DOWNTOWN furnished apartmenl 
one or two sublease June. Sept . 

and fall. A.allable June I. 35304444 
(11-5). ~· 7 

CHOICE ONt or Iwo b.droom 

ROOMS - girl. - c ... klng privilege. 
opUo"al air conditioning, TV, 

parklnl/. ('Io.e In. 337·3862. 6·1. 

MEN - SINGLE. double wllh kltch· 
en. 331 N. Gllb.rt. 337.~726. 338· 

8226. 6-11tf" 

air condilioned. ex •• llenl condlll.n. 
351·1105 5-28 

play as,l.t ""hool home work. ATTRACTIVE American CO~<h 10' AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE 
l,"ei, .ood mannero plc. RequIre x 50' VlOd 3 ye.... Skirted. let. I 
.ducated high typo lady agp 19 upon I.rge courl lot. t'u!ly equipped. 
10 30 who doe! nol drlnl< or Excenenl condltl.n. New dupe.. 1962 OAJ..AXrE 500. .1.ln fun 
,moke. R.plli sl.te educallon . rurlaln. and furnltur. . Two hed'l fin. .,m bar,oIlI Ph.n. 161071151 

new.r prlval. home private en. sg., welghl. hel_hl , hobble •. elc. Jund• · 82t602D01.d Call .It.r 5 p~mI3' -- -
Iranc.. QUi.t. M.I. ~SJ.l3U ofler '.0. Box 416, Hillandalt, Fla . an wee en •. ~ VOLJ(SW AGIN IMO . . ,ODd 

" ".. Pin condlllOe. On •• wner. 151. •. ... 2001. 5-%3 

~o~ .... ll 
'59 JAGUAR SEDAN 

3 .• Litre 
Ha.d. nttnllvt In,lnl work, 
but ItllI h .. 10" .f III. In It. 
MUll 1111 HOW for SlOO. Clli 

WUJ., y' JElPSTER, Itl9, ... hllt 
Very lood. r .. l beauly $683.00 or 

bul ofr. r 351·"48 6·13 

1-
"IV 

Wt """ Iht r •• m 
\\'1:>.\\\1 S\1-'!11\1010 5-7 p.m. 5·24 

ONl': AND TWO bedroom apts. 
clo.. In parking. washing. bill, 

paid exe.pt lI,hts. 338.0895. 6·17Un 

apartments furnJshed or unfur· 
nl.hed . Shorl term leases Iv.Usb)e. 
Coil 351-4008 or Inquire .t Coral 
Minor Apt. 11 or 2.1 Hwy. No. ~ W. 

AVA1LABLE JUNE 1 _ room a In r.fer.n •••• II past employment, I rooml. ~'any txlras. ..II.ble In ' H 

6:00. 607

1 

1960 10'x45' fRANKLIN, two bed. llrea. runnln, (ear. c.n m.otI91 . 
room. Ilr condillon.r. Bon Alro H "or ~ettr "' 'he DI. ", .. ,,, . 

ATTRACT1VE . Ingle room for girl . - 338 "4" ft • "2' 

W.·,. ovorltll<k.d on Nt'" frl· 
um,h, "A, Ytmlhl Ind IMU 
motorcv.IU. ahop "OW II -

Coralville. &-7[fn 
SUBLET SEV7LLE APT. 2 bedroom - ---

furnished, all' conditioned, pool. SUBLEASING Coron.t apt., 2 b.d· 
AVIUabl. June 1. 3~1·1~19. &-30 room furnl.hed, air conditioned 

AyaUabl, June 1. 331·9831 evenings. 
5·20 SUBLEASING June ll1rou,h Aug· 

Clos. 10 bu •. 337~580 ev.nln, •. 602 ,.-------------' I .. , •• er. p.m. .. . '11 GR.EEN VW with radio .nd I J968 ELCONA U'xSO'. aU ,ai, Ih;d. ..fOlY belt .. "50.00. I3I-fltll . 6-20 I, 
FURNISHED ROOM wllh kltch.n COLLEGE lr •••. 351.21M5 evonln,a. 6·13 Mr.... 1053. En,lnl r.bulll r ... nl. 

pri vileges, beautiful. parkin, . 3M· Ii 
7774 late evenIngs. 6·1 MEN FOR RENT IO'xS5' (urn ., utlllll.a, ty. Mu.t ... rlf ce Bul o([er ovor 1964 T,BIRD -- --- I lummer only. 351·7UV anrtlm.. $350.00. Can 338·17151 bel", •• n • 30 
SINGLE ROOMS for men. ",mmer WOMEN &.22 ~d 8:30 p.m. _ . ..,. 1 2.door L.ndll. 

rate •. Call 337·9038. 60llfn - - '6$ VW SUNROOF r.dlo (lmpln, 

'AZOUR MafO. .,a.f. 
3303 t.th AVI. SW 
c.d .. Rapid •• I ..... 

1- IC,NITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

u,1 lor 2 or 3 ,11'1. aero.. 'rom 
Burge. 3811-7412. 6·11 ---- LIVE AT 1l1. 8rownston • • thl •• um

mer, on the eorner of Clinton &. 
SINGLE ROOMS ( f II $500 $900 1985 MOBILE HOME 10'1&0' \"0 ••• r. Good <ondilion. Mu l aell 

or men, I occu· to bed"oom, furnl.hed , .11 .a., .Ir· I b' ,,00 00 33 .. 1032 .~ All power, .Ir condltlanl.,.. 
paney. Phoo. 331·9038. HUn condilloned. 80n.Alre. 33704823. &.t2 . 0 .1 .. . ~ 

AVAILABLE ~UNE 8 - 4 room 
lurnl.hed bas.ment IPI. Near Unl· 

Verslty Hospital . Prefer 2 .tudent,. 
1100.00. Utllltle. Included. 338-4619. 

5·30 

Jer'enon SI. 338·1812 ev.nlng •. 5·20 

EFflCIENCV APT. Alr·condltloned. 

Public R.lltlon. - - ! 
IDEAL. QUIET, ,tudy - .Ieeplng Adv.rtl,lng 1959 MERCUR.Y lO'd7 lurnlallld, '11 MINI.CooPE7R 1275 .-RRD. ml" , Very cl •• n. R .... n.bl • • 

room. Non amok.r. Male ,r.duale c.rpeled, air conditioned, new /:.. muot ..,U. 33 -3653 • enlna .. S;~ 
IIrlgg. , St •• tton MotDrs 

preferred. Off slreet parkln,. R.· Ballklng C h 1 ·'00 00 •• 
frlgerator frlvlle~es. Ho.pltal .rea. A I I urnac., waler ••• r. $<,.. . . ~'1'61 CHEVY IMPALA. V-II . • -aol::6.' 

ccount .,. 0-171. 6-6 Air. Pow.r .to.rln, . • door ,I , . 
No Sunday call •. 331·7790. Hlfn 

--- - SUBLEASING Coronel apartment, 
WANTED - t",o girl, lo shire Iwo bedroom" two balh8 furni,h · 

Summer-fal. 337· 642, 353·5012 5·30 C t · • 
ampu '"g 10'xll ' VIND ... Lr:. I 11f,. bedroom, 331-3809 5·23 

hou ••. In.xpe.slv •. Cill aU-4828 . • d. UBS. Avallibl. June 35i·6969. 6·6 
5-29 

Me!: I AND 2 bedroom (urnl.hed 
or unfurnished apls. In Coral

.UI •. Park Fair, Inc. 338·1!2G1 . &-16 

SUBLEASING - oir-co.dllion.d. one 
bedroom, modern. furnlah.d . Two 

.1' lhr., ,ltl •. Close In 351.1106. 6-6 

MEN - principal., t ••• h ... cia. es Publishing , priced 10 soli. 351~n7, ~HS5t' l I"'. " 'ILLYS 5TAnON'VAG"N •• 1 In East Hsll1 Excellent lurnl.h.d P I ~ ~ • ... '.1' . 
room. I block Iway. Rea,onable enonn. ' ·1 low IW, ma,_ Ind Hurst. mu, 
rat • . Dial 3118·8'89. '-~ Mark.tlng IM.l AMERICAN IO'x57' furnl hed , .umm.r woody. 351·1541. _ ... 

- R .... rch 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATE - I.rs. I Merchend,' ,lng air conditioned, ca!p~.~ . Ju8n·, 1 1M2 BUICK KYLARK con •• rtlbl., 

studio; .1.0 rooms with cooklng. oceupanc) . Bon·Alr. 5.h.I.. . .ulomall,. pow ... tetrlnt . no .. ------ ------ ---- -
LEASING MODERN unfurnished Ox-

COLONIAL MANOR - luxury on. 
bedroom furnished or unfur· 

nlshed. Clrpeung drlpe. sloye, r.
fdeerltor, air coudltlonlnl, across 
fr.m new city pool. June ond S.p· 
b mbet lea ... {rom fI05.00. 338·5363 
or 3SJ.l760. 6·16t/n 

(ord, JI. , 'ptlrtment. Children per· 
mlti.d. $81 .50. 338·1480. 6-11AR 

On •• no two bedroom a~artro.nts, Progrlmming NOMAD 8'x48' Iwo bedroom fur. roor, ,ood Uro., clean. $19 .00. 35.3, 
three room coUag • . Black. G .. II,111 Statistics nl shed , carpeted , skl"ed , o1ora'. 1 0718. 5· ... -- -

FURNISHED , UNFURNISHED 2 b.d· 
room, couple / sln,les, June 1. 351 · 

7774 evenln,.. 601 

Village. 422 Brown. 5·16lfn 1 Etc. shed , clolh.. line, n.tural ,... 1966 VOLKSWAGEN 8U _ Like 
8·9AR thirty.three U411O.00 . 102 HolldlY Court. 6260 new. ,1,375.00. Dial 35104m. 0.30 

APPROVED ROOMS personnel center ::~:~~I~I::~:~,ItI::~dl.le p~s~ "=::":=========-, 
FURNISHED a room apt. $85_00 .11 

utUIU •• Included. Married couple. 

DOWNTOWN SPACIOUS lurnlsh.d 
.p.rtm ..... Le •• lng for now, Bum· 

mer. lall. 331-8587. , ·:MUn RENTI~G NOW for iumroer , .lao 
" double ror fall. Cookln, fact · 

33 n . deDrborn It. 64~~WJ~.n $3.000.00 Forest View. ~i~ 
m·ms or 3S1·7811O. 5-U 

SUBLEASING Lanlern P.rk on. 
bedroom , furni shed, air condl· 

tton.d, Jun. 1. $123.00 monlhly. 351· 
7187. '-29 

NIiW H.GH Rill APARTMENTS lIt1e.. walkins dlrtanc.. 337-9~5l. 
MARRIED COUPLES. Grad stud.nlS, .venlng.. 6·14 

t\pproyed Housing, and Single stu· SUMMER---,-lnll'le! $30.00- .- doubles 
dents over 21 - Indoor pool, of(· e 
8lr.el plrkln" garag., Prlval. bus, $25.00. kllch.n. 4 blocks from cam· 
All ulllIU •• paid _ SPECIAL SUM. _pu_s_. _331_-_5735. 6-%1 

chicago . iIIinoi. 60602 
Chicago's orig inal and I .. ding 

PERSONNEL. CENTER 
for tho placement and 

gUidance of 

COLLEGE MEN & WOMEN 8'x33' _ I'sa FRONTIER _ carpet. 
Please write Mr. Radden for a ed . skirted . Jun, occupancy. Sell I SPORTS CARS 

CORONET - Luxury one two and MER RATES. Pbone 338·'709, THE SINGL~ ROOM S M DI I 
Ihr.e bedroom .uUe. ?rom U30. MA Vt'LOWER, IUO No. Dubuque 51. 337.7485. . ummel'. .n. 6.r7 

Jun. and Sepl. leo... now 1'.11'1 6·13 
personal appointmenl. cheap. 35102427. 5-30 

~;;:;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;~ I FURNISHED "xn' - coveredJ;;ilo. & Economy Sedanl 
_ble. Apt. 21 - 1906 BroadwlY, -. -- --- - APPROVED ROOM _ lummer or 
Itwy. 6 By·Pa .. E. or call 338·7058. WESTHAMPTON V7LJ..AGE .part· faU. Male. 331!.5355 .venln, •. 5.28 

lI-9tfn ment •• furnl.hed or unfurnl.hed. _ ___ _ __ 
-- -- - -- HI,hway S West, Coralvm.. 337- GIRLS - nice, clean, summer tileep· 
WESTWOOD luxury three bedroom, 5297. 6·13AR In, ro.ms. Off .tr.et parking. 430 

three bedroom lownhou •• , and -- N. Cllnlon SI. Resldeni Mgr 337. 
Iwo bedroom lownhou., .ult ••• Up I SUBLEASING two b.droom. fur · 5544 owner 337·7787 6·131(n 
to 1300 square feel plus helted ,ar· nJ,hed, Jun.·Sept. Hawkeye Drive. __ • _ . __ _ 
Ige . Come to 945 Crest ApI. 3A or 351·3280 eY.nln,s. 5-12

1 

MEN'S DOUBLE ROOMS close In . 
taU 338-7058. 6·15tln ~-DONS PTS .130- M--t-l- A- $85.00 summer .... Ion. 222 N. Clln· 
-- -- -- ~ A . < U..,I ne v.. Ion. 338.5693. 5.2~ 

LAlIGE rURNISHED Ilr condllloned Leasln, n.w f.r summer only __ _ __ 
aparlment lIIarrled rouple or Iwo and ror ept. 1. One and Iwo bed· SUMMER WOMEN eHlclency apl. 

(irIs. Walkln, dl.la nc • . 351·7985. room lurnlshed and / or unfurnl.hed. .'ngle, doubl. r.oms with cooklngl 5-24 $119.00 lo $164.00 Including all utili· parking. Close. 351·8667. 6., 
---- --- Ues excepl eleelrlcllY. R.sldence 

FURNISHED APT. summer onl), for mgr. Apt. a. 337·7668. 5·17tln UNDE RGRADUATE or ,roduII, 
2 studenls. CaU Mr. Brers. 363· me •. Summer. Relrl,etltor, park. 

5813 Cedar RapIds. 5·12 ROOMMATE WANTED - .hare two lng, clo.e In. 1U E. Mark.1. 338· 
bedroo", lownhou,", wlll1 male 1242. 6-1 

SUBLEASE Ihre. bedroom fur· srad. Alr.condllloned. p ... 1. Jun. I, 
"lihed. air condllloned. f:0ol. Lan· Coralyille. 331-4592 all.r 6:30 p.m. DOUBLE ROOM - ,Irl •. Clo e I". 
~n Court. 353':'7l1,~33'::'2t. 5-24 1 5-24 I Phone 3384647. _ ~OLI~ 

SUMMER SUBLET - two b.droom SPACIOUS one bedroom .pL . ... 11. MEN - one trlpleh •• veral doubl • . 
rurnl!h.d, cloa. to ca mpus. $110.00, I able June I, walking distance. 338- Excel lent furnls ed room. 1-3 \ 
~ 5·~0 I 8389. 5·23 blocks 10 E •• t campus. Reserve now 
SUBLEASE _ two bedroom 3.4 WANTED _ (emale 10 .har. mod. {or faU·sprlng 1969·70. Dial 338.a~:5 

,IriS, utliltiel paid, cl.... 338· ern, 2 bedroom, air conditioned, ROOMS rDR GIRLS. Cooking prlvl. 
58.\8. 5·29 bus, summer and or fa ll . 351·1955. lege., TV and Rec Room 337.2958. 
WANTED "EMAL~:- roommale to I _ ~·28 5-2:JRC I 

,ha .... SovUte apt. for lummer. UBLEA E SUMMER - kllchen, 
Air condlll.nln~ Ind pool . 351-6347. both, IIvlna and bedroom. Close, HOUSES FOR RENT 

5-22 Inexp.nslve . 353·1196. 5-28 

TWO BEDROOM fur"lsh.d duplex , Et·t' ICIENCY % rOQm IlIrnlshed apt. 
III' condilioned, garage wllh .lor· 1 for aln,le graduate student. Sum· 

l ie space. 614 1, fth Ave. Coral. mer rates. Close to EasL Campus. 
ylll • . 338·5to5. 8-15tfn 337·5349. 6·14 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

THE VILLAGER RISTAURANT. 
Sandwich and Hambur".r Drive Inn 

2 STORY HOU E, large yard, 190.00 
per monll1. Available Jun. I. Dial 

337·90,9. 5.29 1 
RENT 1ST FLOOR -=-I.rg' I bed· 

room unfurnished except stove 
alld r.frlgeraior. AI.o 2nd floor I 
bedroom furnlsh.d. 336·3189. 5·2. ' 
7 ROOM furnlsh~house rentlnr 

. ummer .... Ion June 1O .... ug 2U. 
338-1260. 5·1a 
}'URNISHED HOMI!: for ummer •••. 

sian - prefer .Iudent •. Phone 351· 
41156. I-Jfo 

SALESMEN 

MUSICAL 
INTEREST? 

NEED MONEY? 
Start Now! 
Slale·wlde .. Ie opporlunlly 

wllh national publisher In their 
Music Division. 1m medial. earn· 
Ings of $200·$250 per week com· 
miss ion &. bonu •. Rapid advance. 
ment to arCH: management. Oual . 
Ifled leads provided by profe ,· 
slonal leachers. !"rlnge hrnem •. 
Dlrecl .. I.. experIence helpful 
bui not necessary. Dete rlllina· 
Uon I< ambltlon prime quaUlles. 

T. Ifrlng. loul Interv l.w 

WRITE MR . PAUL DILLON 
National Sale. Manalier 

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S 
SONS 

S'7 Fifth AVI . 
NIW Y.rk. N. Y. 10017 

TO IE IUILT IN IOWA CITY. IOWA 

OWNER·OPERATOIt WIlNTED 

I. Sullnl 86 peuons. 5 Capllal r.quir.d ,18,000 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
2. Dlnlnl Room almolph.re. 
S. Menu Inthld.s king , I ... and. 

wleh • ., Rst. Beef, Corn·Beef 
Ham and Rueben 

I. Self· .... le. 

6 Opporiunlty 10 nel ,20.000 and 
up per yur. 

7. No experIence ntcusary. op
p .. ator will be tr.lned. 

8. Company b.cked by 2S yu .. 
lood e.perl.n.e. 

Call JIM DIER, Franchi .. Director 

Holiday Inn (338.9771) Tu •• day - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

INrit. the Viii • .., R"t • ., .. " .. , 5002 Dodge, Suite 307 
Omah., Ntbr"ka (402) 551·"" 

Ever think you'd be good 
at .elllng life inlurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

W.·,. one of the t.w who II now I" III thr ••• And I'm 
rudy to offer the right mill .n .xecutive ,"ie, opportunity. 
S.lIlng brDad" pectrum finlnclal pllnnln, to Indlvidulls and 
bu.ln ... e •• Repr".nting • flrst • .,t. $3·billion complny. With 
I trlinlng sallry up to $1.000.00 e month plu. opportunitlfts 
for .ddltlon.1 IncDme. And prosptct. hl,h I" the flvl.flgur. 
rlnge. 

If this s.unds Ilk. your thlnt!. writ. JrDX 304. Olily low In. 

W.·d Ilk. to hur from you , 

stor.g •• hed .nd Iiludy. June occu'l 
pancy. Eyenlng. and w.ekendl MI -
6757. 601 

I 
NOMAD 8'x'8' two bedr ... m fur· 

nlshed. carpeted, skIrted. stOrl't 
.hed. clotbe. IInc, natunl .a . 
$2<450.00. 102 Ilollday Court. 626-
26.1 - 11.0 alr-condltloner. 6-1 

I 1959 - , 'x32' ELCAR. C.rp.led. Air. 
conditioned. }·ore.t VI.w. 353· 

5802; 331-11431 . &-%3 

1 
1959 HOW AM LO'xM' rUII~h'l 

ed, air conditioned. Excell.nt con· 
dillon . Phone 337·768S. &-23 

1961 NEW MOON 10'.41', I I.r,e 
bedroom, furnished . Car ... led, ! 

skirted. Storeg. shed. 35l·6465 e¥e· 
nln,s. 1 $018 

SPORTING GOODS _I 
SET OF' SPALDING ,Olf ctuba, bal. 

U .. d twice. 3SI·667 evening •. 5·27 

SPORTING GOODS 

Golf 
T.nnls 

1II.1i", 
Flshl", 

Huntln, 

FIN & FEATHER $Pa.TS CINTER 
'.3 S. Rlv.rs id. Dr. ).104526 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
MG, Au!llin.Healey, Metce· 
des·Benz. Jaguar, Triumph , 
Opel Kadelt. 

USED CARS - Always 8 big 
selection of harp u ed road· 
lers and economy cara. 

They are on displl.y inside 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS & SERVICE - $70,000 
worlh of Imporled Car part! 
in stock plus 9 expert fac· 
tory trained mechanics. 

OVERSEAS DEL.IVERY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- allhe low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave .• N.E. 

Phon. 363·2611 

Cedar R..pid, 

STUDENTS! 
Before leaving town 

for the summer, 

have a FREE 

19 Pnt. MULTI~CHECK 

1201 S, Gilbert - Iowa Cily, Iowa 

(3191 351·4540 

Larry Jirsa, operator 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dub .. 0111 ll)·5123 

5 D · ( ~I top reaming ,J.I~-:-/)) i 
THE )f.l~ . 

'69 DODGE /1', ~-
of your cholet / ; < J 
Can" mCide ,/ 

a reality TODAYI 
# 

- SPECIAL Plt.lANCING FOR SENIORS 

HARTWIG MOTORS, Inc. 
'29 S. RIVERSIDE DR . 337·2101 

See the Award Winning Toyota at -

LANGE·BUST AD MTRS. 
Hwy. 6 West Coralville 
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'Iowa State Liquor Store' 
Gives broad literary appeal' 

POET 
Gwendolyn Brooks, the 

only black poet in Amer
ica to win a Pulitzer Prize, 
wiD read from her poems 
at 8 tonight In the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Freedom beat' haunts crowd 

Pretentious It's not - which satire of Catholic burial rites, 
, makes the latest Issue of The or as a moder'll melodrama. 

Iowa State LIquor Store some- Whatever It is, it is not the 
thing of a rarity among col- work of an amateur. 
lege literary magazines. In- Besides McHale, two other 
stead, editor Dave Paradis 
and his staff have put together students in the graduate fic-
a solid, balanced collection of lion workshop are Introduced 

here: Jane DeLynn, whose 
fiction and poetry, chosen to short story, "Hunger," is a 
appeal to a broad range of Ii- finely~trolled stu d y of 
terary tastes. About all the loneliness and' desire, and Wil. 
works have In common Is 
their sharply individual and liam Allen, whose novel ex-

h cerpt, "Metzel and the Nude 
maturely executed approac . Hitchhiker," is a light.hearted 

First, the fiction. Tom Mc· account of an afternoon in the 
Hale's "Goodbye, Bruno," the life of the sexpot-in-residence 
lead story, snaps a grotesque at Elysian Fields Christian 
portrait of an Italian Catholic CoUege of Arts and Mechan
family on a train station plat· Ie!. 
form in Philadelphia, fighting 
over the ashes of a deceased Undergraduate ficlion Is rep:. 
family member. resented by Barry Chapman's 

"Goodbye, B run 0," Me· 
Hale's first novel, can be 
viewed as a black comedy, a 

UoF I 

"Sunday Morning, Quietly," a 
simple but effective rendering 
of a moment in a love affair. 

Twenty young poets are in
cluded as well, graduates and 
undergradua'tes, from the U.S. 
and abroad. 

The writing Is complement
ed, rather tho Illustrated, 
by the prints and photographs 
Included in the magazine'. Es· 
peclally effective are a photo
collage by N. J. Jones, and a 
drawing, "Seated Woman," by 
Maceo Mitchell_ 

The J owa State Liquor Store 
is on sal e now It the Union 
Box Office and downtown It 
the Piper Place. It's 35 cents, 
and worth It. 

-Enid Stlck~I 

SUMMER TYPING 
Special 8-Week Course 

June 16 • August 8 

Fifth Graders - A new typing book especial. 
Iy for you, learn to type - improve 
your spelling - amaze your teachers 
and classmates. 

J 

College Students - Be ready to type those 
papers, 

One and All - Enjoy the excitement of a 
new challenge. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COllEGE ' 
Wa.hington at Dvbuque St. 

Contact: Mrs. Flo H.nn .... y - 337.7 .... 

Miss Brooks's new book, 
In the Mecca has been 
hailed as "perhaps the 
most Important book so 
far in America's new black 
literary renaissance, and 
certainly one or our best 
books of poetry, black or 
white, of this decade." 

"Younger black writers 
will be hard put to equal 
this in power, in richness 
of language, or in truth to 
the hard realities of pre
sent-day urban life," the 
c r i tic continues. 

Another critic, speaking 
of Miss Brooks' latest 
work, says, "sbe gives us, 
in a few pages, more var
iety of human character, 
than most of our novelists 
in their careers. It be
comes almost beside the 
point to add that this is 
also verse of considerable 
technical virtuosity. 0 n e 
thinks : why, this is what 
poetry is supposed to be 
for." 

If a drum beat can say a 
thousand words, it did Satur
day. 

The Universal Freedom and 
Dance Company, a dance 
troupe from Ghana, currently 
touring the United States, had 
talented black dancers clothed 
in beautiful costumes, but the 
brightly clothed drummers 
were the hit of both after· 
noon and evening perform· 
ances. 

Wbether pounding out a soft, 
searching background theme 
for the dance cast or an in· 
tense, haunting beat during a 
solo drum scene, the beat 
gave the troupe the universal 
flavor It claimed in Its title. 

The cast's primary problem 
was the poor lighting in the 
Macbride Auditorium. Because 
of it, they had to cut several 
of the 13 acts in the perform
ance; and the scenes did not 
follow; so much of the story 
they were tryIng to ten was 
lost. 

Thank God for the Ghanian 
drum beat. It captured even 
the WASPS like myself in the 
audience and made the per· 
formance a success. 

-Ka"" Good 

Brodie film is worth seeing 
"The Prime of Miss Jean 

Brodie" is a film of some in
terest and fascination. In cer
tain ways, it isn't even a good 
movie; but it does have some 
things of more than usual 
value. 

Jean Brodie is a teacher at 
a conservative girls' school in 
Scotland in the 1930's. She is 
egotistical, fanciful, a frus
trated romantic who domin
ates the life of her girls and 
shapes them to her ends. 

Despite some outdnor loca
tions and despite the school 
setting itself, the film has lit
tle sense of a real location in 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER co_ 

FR E E Pickup and Delivery 
2031h E. Washington 337-5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

space. The characlers con
front themselves irr an atmos· 
phere composed of their needs 
and frustrations, and the film 
moves in its very theatrical 
manner from climax to cli
max. 

Because of this blatancy, 
everything seems fairly la
bored in the film . The same 
thing happens again and 
again. . 

The really great perfor· 
mance In the film is Pamela 
Franklin's Sandy, Miss Bro
die's real victim. The portrait 
of Sandy is a fairly complex 
one and the film shows her 
development in a way that it 
never shows Miss BrcxUe's. 

"The Prtme of Miss Jean 
Brodie" starts out much bet
ter than it finishes and the 
early sketching of characters 
is often delightful. 

- Allan Rostocker 

\ Clean Clear Thro-ugh 
That's what you'll say about your wash wh.n 
you u.a our Westinghouse washers and dryers. 
Stop in soon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East BUrlingion 316 East Bloominglon 

.'- ~ 

THE SUN SPECIALISTS BY!~ofcuulw 
Estee Lauder believes thatthe sun can give you an extra helping of beauty. 
Here are two preparations unique to the Estee uuder Sun Cosmetics 
Collection. With them, you can ward off the harmful effects of the 
sun, tan deliciously and 410 good thinas for your skin, 

lJl TAA VIOL£T SCREENING ClEME 
The ideal product to use when the skin burns easily. It's also the best 
protection on the nose and vulnerable spots that hive never seen sun 
before, but now show through the new cilt-outfuhions, A fine veil of this 
pale-blue cream applied under makeup and over the body gives all·day 
protection and lubricates Ihe skin with moiJturiurs to combat dryness. 

, 2oz. 5.00. 
APRESSUN 

More Sun Cosmetics 
by Estee Lauder: 

SUItF ClEME .. , when you're I 
water-sports f,n . 2 oz. 3.St 
SUN SOUCI UONliNG fOAM " , 
when you want I non-greasy sun 
IUlrd. 6 0%. aerosol. 3.St 
GIlfASRm TANNING SPlAY ••• 
sun protection for active sports or 
just sunning. 6 oz. 3.St 
SUN CltEMf ... when you're in I 
hurry (or I deep t.n. 3 Va oz, 3.M 

Universal rhythm 
The Unlvarutl Freedom Drum tmd D.nce troupe perforrntcl 
Saturday .ftemoon .net .Vlnlng .t Mlcbrlcle Auditorium. 
Lighting difficulty Ciused soma cuts In the performlnc .. , 
but the demonstration. were none-tha-Iess penetrlting, 

TUESDAY, MAY 20 
4:00 p.m. Univarslty Chlmbtr Orchl.tr. Nortl! MUllc H.II 

Concerto in 0 Major for Trumpet and 
Orchestra .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... Giuseppe Torelli 

Norbert Camovale, trumpeter 
Concertino for Clarinet and Orchestra (Op. 48) ; 

1919 ........ .... .. ..... .. .. ........ Ferruccio Busonl 
Patrick Burden, clarinetist 

Symphony No.4 In 0 Minor (Op. 120); 
1841 .......... .. .... .. .............. Robert Schumann 

Jerry Kracht, conductor 
Admission is free for this matinee concert. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21 
7:30 p.m. H.wkay. Concert B.nd Nortl! Mu.lc HIli 

Emperata Overture ...................... Claude T. Smith 
Prelude and Fugue in F Minor ............ Houston Bright 
Folk Song Suite ...... .......... Ralph Vaughan Williams 
Gentle Ballad ...... .. ............ . .... William E. Rhoads 
Highlights from "Fiddler On the Roof" ... . .. Jerry Bock 
Hail to the Fleet ........................ Richard Maltby 

Don Hamilton, conductor 
Scenes from the Louvre .. . . . . .. . .. ... Norman Delio Jolo 
Elegy lor a Young American . .. . .... . . Ronald Lo Presti 
Excerpt from "Etudes for Band" .......... Clyde Johnson 
Incantation and Dance .... .. ...... .. ........ John Chance 
Barnum and Bailey's Favorite ................. Karl King 

Admission is free to this concert. 
SATURDAY, MAY 24 

I:. p,m, 5trllll Qulmt Nort!! Mu.lc H.II 
Quartet in E-flat Major (Op. 74); 1809 _. L. van Beethoven 
Six Bagatelles (Op. 9); 1913 . .. .... ........ Anton Webem 
Quartet In C Minor COp. 51, No.1); 

1865 ........ .. .......... .. . _.. .. .. .. Johannes Brahms 
Daniel Rouslin and Charles Treger, violinists 

Wendy Gannett, violist; Marcia Fountain, celUst 
The Beethoven work is known as the "Harp" quartet. This 
should be a very good program and admission is free . 

TUISDAY, MAY 21 
':00 p.m. PI.ne Ch.mbtr "..,.Ic Nort!! Music HIli 

Quartet in C Minor (Op. 60) ... . ....... . Johannes Brahms 
Trio in E-f1at Major (Op. 1, No.1) . .. . .. L. van Beethoven 
Quartet in C Minor (Op. 15) . . ............. Gabriel Faure 

James C. Norden, pianist; Anne DeVroome Norden, violinist 
Wendy Gannett, violist; Marcia Fountain, cellist 

Novelty-eekers might be especially interested in Beethoven's 
first published work appearing on this program. Admission is 
free. 

FRIDAY, MAY 31 
':00 p_m. Violin-PI.", reelt.1 Nortl! Music H.II 

Partita No.4 in 0 Minor (BWV. loot) ........ J. S. Bacb 
Sharon Mitchell, violinist 

Sonata in A Major (Op. 30, No.1) ., Ludwig van Beethoven 
, Jacqueline Yee Reber, pianist 

Sonata in A Minor; 1961 .......... .. .... . Gerhard Track 
Concerto in 0 Major (K. 218) ........ Wolfgang A. Mozart 

Admission is free to this student recital. 

Education's needs debated 'M '" I t I I I · d 
"Education, at best, is ec· that our basic problem In ed- onterey ge s pOp u arlze 

static." With this as his major ucation is not technical, but 
premise, George Leonard sets philosophical. We can pretty 
out to show why education is much implement any system 
not at its best now, and why we wish. What is needed is a 
and how it can be, not just in more complete belief in the 
the future but in the present. positive nature of man so that 
He deals with the problem in a we can establish the conditions 
way which has been missed by in which he may flower in
most educators who attempt to stead of being "glad that 
improve on the system by in· 

h If f schools do ~enerally f a i I in 
creasing tee iciency 0 their present task, which is . . . 
those Tacets of it which oper- to teach a few tricks and 
ate m 0 s t to make it fail. In
stead, Leonard challenges the otherwise limit possibilities, 

narrow perceptions and bring 
basic premise of our pessim- the individuals car e eras a 
ism about the inherent deprav- learner (changer) to an end." 
ity of man with the Roger!an (At about age sixteen). Any 
position that "persons have a person with a concern in edu-
basically positive direction." cation should read this book. 

Leonard bas demonstrated It is not technical, though it 
draws u p 0 n the technical 
knowledge of our day . It is 
basically sensible, and that, 
when it comes to books about 
education, is saying a lot. 

The work discussed above 
is entitled: Education and 
Ecstacy, by George B. Leon
ard . 

Raymond Hock 
Assoc. Prof. of Philosopny 
and education 
Drake University , 

"Monterey Pop" is a docu
mentary that admits It. It's 
an honest attempt to tell the 
story of the Monterey pPp 
Festival in the simplest pds
sible way - and that's to let 
the performers tell it them
selves. They do it very well. 

The film is now showing at 
the Holiday Theater in Des 
Moines. It will be In Iowa 
City soon. 

It's made by D. A. Penne· 
backer, who likewise did Bob 
Dylan's "Don 't Look Back." 
But this one in color with 
good stereo sound. At times, 
the fiim begins to get clutter
ed; but the music is so good 
you don't notice. 

The film gets off to a slow 
start with Scott McKenzie's 
" If you're goin' to San Fran
cisco," and swells to a fan· 
tastic and frenzied finish by 
Ravi Shanker. The crowd is 
ecstatic as he finishes and 
gives an immediate standing 
ovation that is still going 
strong as the picture fades . 

Spacing the above dichoto
mies, Janis Joplin tears the 
hall apart with her "Ball and 
Chain." She makes singing 

seem almost painful; nobody 
feels a song like she does. 
Gracie Slick and the jeffer
son Airplane precede Joplin 
and give quite contrasting 
styles. 

Regrettably, S i m 0 nand 
Garfunkel were on less than 
two minutes. A II they sang 
was "Feelin' Groovy," b u I 
they were smooth as ever. 

Jirni Hendrix raps his gui· 
tar, then sets it on fire ; and 
the Who began the activity 
by smashing their equipment 
as the cops frantically at· 
tempted to salvage micro
phones and other assorted 
properties. Country Joe and 
the Fish, Hugh MasaqueJla, 
and a very memorable Otis 
Redding made brief appear-
ances. 

But equally sharing the 
spot-light was the crowd. The 
crowd's enthusiasm literally 
puts you in Monterey. The y 
offer the theater audience an 
engulfing celebration of now· 
ers, soft scenery, and invit
ing tranquility. 

- ] olm Davil 

YOUNKERS 

\ 

Mirror Go Lightly 

with a gift 

"Tote So Lig htly" 

Whal you need is GET AWAY GEAR by Bercy, 
It's a "Tote So Lightly" with a "Mirror Go Light· 
Iy" .. . and you're ready to gol Your lole holds 
enough cosmetlcs, accessories and clothing (or • 
whimsy weekend or 8 jet jaunt. In burgundy, navy 
or Sahara sand. 

Every Mirror Go Lightly is porlallle, with dual 
mirrors that flip from regular to magnifying with 
recessed 80ft glow lighting for no glare or shadows. 
Pack! into ita own traveUng clle. 

PETITE, In pert young colors, $2G1 
ORIGINAL the design that tarted It 
lin, '_I EXTRA MAGNIFICATION, II 
you wear glas8ea, are A model or ac· 
Iress, $U, 

The perfect sun product to use ~1I-over-lfIe·body after 5unning. A vita
min enriched lotion, it helps prevent dryi"" peeling and f1ake-off ... 
helps take sting and heat away .11<1 .. in -I&inini a tin throuan 
thorough moisturizing. .. oz. 3.51. 
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